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W e Have
A  Complete L in e  

of

MAX FACTORS’ 
Society Make-up

Toilet articles
Hedley Drug Co.

THE R E X  A L L  S T O R E

Tbia Store ia a Pharmacy

BASKET BALL
Hedley will play tbe Allteon 

Basket Ball teams here Friday 
night, both boys and girls Tbe 
gn-ls items will probably be tbe 
b^st played on tbe Hedley court 
tnie season Come oat and back 
y-iur ball teams

Tbe H»dley Basket Ball team« 
w in another victory from tbe 
P^opa Harvesters Fridas nicbt. 
Toe bora game engine 88 80. and 
Vi ■ girls ended 28 tf Hedley will 
m a m  these games 'Saturday 
ru n t fiver von* who can go to 
F.moaand back vnorkyam

SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Program for Jao 14
Topic: Bearing and Heeding 

Kingdom Troth.
Parable of the Wine and Fool* 

iab Bolldere; (three talks)
No 1.—Joyce Tinsley.
No 2. —Homer Richardson 
No 8 —Opal Heath 

Tbe Parable nf tbe Sower; (4 
topics )

No I. — Roth Wells 
No 2.— Pauline Caldwell 
No 8. -Edna Mae Smith 
No. 4.—Loretta Moore

vmnng those who attended 
Vi. fonerai of Grandpa Nipper 
fr .in Clarendon Toorsday were: 
(••>nty Attorney R Y King 
T -«  Collector. M. W Mosley, 
an i Assessor A«a A-cn strong

We are adding new goods to 
o .r  stock dally We appreciate 
j -u r  trade and make yon the best 
p- ices we poasioly can and sell 
tui cash only.

H A H. Varieiy Store.

""he only wav to climb a ladder 
|. »•» start at lb* bottom, and its 
« i ly a few who ever reach the 
tou; but notali who fall are fail- 
u. a In life's ladder.

Subscribe for the Informer.

A few more daya in which to 
get tbe Amarillo Daily Newa and 
Informer at bargain rates. Come 
to and anbsorlbe today.

Tba family of Rev. A V Hen
dricks reterned laet Saturday 
from Abilene, where they went 
to return Mtee Sarah to school, 
after spending the holidays here.

A letter to Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Kendall here, reoetved from their 
eon. J N Kendall, stated that it 
had not forgotten how to rain or 
the waves to roll high on tbe 
«bores of Runny California,

Men and boys cordoroy caps, 
dress capa and avtatora’ caps 

B A B  Variety Store.

See us

For Your Cigars, Ciga

rettes, Tobacco, Maga  

zines, Drugs, Etc.

j

i
k

Excellent Fountain Service
Wilson Drug Co.
VS here You Are Vlwaya Welcome 

P H O N E 6 3

DONLEY RELIEFMEETING
Under a sweeping order nf 

January 8th from tbe Texts Re 
lief Oommiseion at Austin, tbe 
Donley County Relief Committee 
h-ld a meeting Wednesday morn 
ing at the Legion Hall In Claren
don with District Supervisor A. 
W fiirod. for plans to Immedi
ately comply with tbe new re 
quireroente

The County Committee seated 
the two new appointees. Messrs. 
W. M Noble and 0 K Jobnaon. 
woo with chairman Clvde J Dou
glas. Homer Malkey and Louie 
Thompson, mavjtrof Hedley. con
stitute the aethorlty In Donley 
County.

Tt 1« estimated that one third 
of tbe total number enrolled for 
CWAand RFC work In Donley 
Onsnty are ineligible under tbe 
recent ruling of the Texas Relief 
Oommlaalon. and are to be weed 
ed oat under the text of the new 
instructions, aa follows: “ Dae
to the fact that many peraone 
were under tbe impression that 
the way to get a Civil Worka Jok 
was to get on tbe Relief rolls, 
there have unquestionably been 
many new cases added to tbe re 
lief rolls with only tbe soperflcial 
investigation which you were 
able to make at tbe inception of 
tbe CWA program.

‘ I cannot Impraaa upon you 
loo strongly tbe absolute necee 
eity for careful investigation of 
each ease on tka relief roll, espec 
tally new ones. It is your d» 11- 
ulte responsibility to aee that no 
peraon receives tbe bent It  of 
these foods (either Federal or 
Btatf) who is net in acvual need 
thereof Persons with sufficient 
Income from any aoarca te pro 
vide for tbeir subsistence cannot 
be given relief.

‘ You will pleaee call your en
tire stag together, rend this let
ter to them, and Immediately 
start a campaign to shminate sv
ery ineligible caee from yoer re 
lief rolle. Yoer intaxe depart 
menl should be strengthened so 
that no ineligible person can get 
on tbe rolle.”

Beginning Teeeday, Jan 16th, 
all workera in tbe county must 
re register and tbeir individual 
case« pass tbe scrutiny of tbe lo
cal Relief committee before they 
will receive furtbercaids forem 
ployment A new official will be 
here Monday under the title of 
Clerk of Case Records, who will 
have imm- diate oversight of this 
work of weeding out tbe ineligt 
P.es Miss Puejia, now of Pam pa 
is tbe appointee, and baa keen 
sent to tbe State of Texas by tbe 
■federal government She le an 
«(¡credited social welfare worker, 
and knows her work.

Another change was made by 
the committee in Wednesday’s 
session when the resignation of 
Mr Odos Caraway, Donley conn 
ty Administrator was received 
and accepted in part Under tbe 
inatructione of District Supervi
sor A. W fiirod Mr R A Baker 
of Oidham Couuty will raport 
here Monday 16tb to assume the 
duties of Administrator for Don
ley County, but Mr. Caraway 
will be retained aa diaburaiog of
ficer for tbe county, which post-

N O TIC E
$10 Rew ard  for any Gene
rator and Starter we can’t 
repair. We have part« for 
moat any make. Give us a 

Trial.

BOZEMAN 6ARA6E

BANK DEPOSITS ARE 
INSURED BY LAW

All tba Donley County Banka 
are now members in tba Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation 
whieh insures deposits np to 
$2,660 00 ie tbe Information re
ceived from yoor local banker.

All national bankers and map- 
hereof tbe Federal Reserve By a 
tern are antomatleally insured 
under tbe Federal Deposit Insur 
ance Law All state banks bnve 
to undergo n rigid examination 
by tbe national autboritiaa before 
they can become a member and 
participate in tbe Federal deposit 
insurance guaiantes.

While ear banka are In better 
shape than they bave been for 
years, and tbara was no necessi
ty of a guarantee ef deposits In 
cally we believe it will oaase n 
considerable amount of tbe mon
ey dow boarded to be put beck 
into tbe channels of trade and 
tbna stimulate bualness.

We believe this guarantee law 
will go a long way in restoring 
eonf dense throughout the nation, 
and will do away with tba nacea 
sity of postal savings which bave 
flourished so much where tbe 
people were not as fortunate in 
bnving the sonnd banking facili 
ties that we have erj >yed

GRANDPA” NIPPER DIES
“Grandpa” A. G. Nipper pase

ad away Tuesday evening of this 
week in an Amarillo hospital.

A more extended article will 
appear in next week's paper.

Death of Little Louise Sims
Little Louies, daughter of Mr. 

and Mra. N. A Sima former resi
dents of Hedley, cow living at 
Bowls poseed swsy Jeeaery 4th. 
She wee T months and 8 daya old. 
■er death was doe te donble 
pnenmenia and meningitis. Ser
vicing are her parents, three 
brothers and two ataters. and a 
host of relatives. Tbe friends of 
tbe family deeply sympathise 
with them la their hour of nor 
row. May God biesa them.

I O S T  - A black bog. weight 140 
pounds. Finder please notify 

Rosene Land.

Jnat received, one let of ladies 
dresaea, fast colors and atout 
sixte, to aell far ft.00.

B. A B. Variety Store.

The Rainey Westberry family 
and Miss Lovena Williamson left 
Thursday for Itasca, in response 
to s message that Mra Westber 
ry’s uncle had died

Frank Tidrow returned borne 
this week, after a visit with rel
atives at Parle, Texas.

Subscribe for the Informer.

lion he has fi led along with hie 
duties as administrator for the 
past several months. Mr. Cara
way has tbe tbanka ef the com
mittee and the commendation nf 
the cittsenebip generally for the 
intensive service he baa render
ed as bead of tbe Re:tet work in 
this county for tbe past seven
teen months. Mr. R A Baker 
has been working for tbe Texas 
Relief Com mission ia varions 
counties since the beginning of 
tbe relief work and ia thorough
ly familiar with the work.

Under the new order of tbe 
Texas Relief Commission with 
the ineltgtblea eat off from the 
rolls, there will be more work 
tor those who need tbe relief.

Rippluf
F i « * ,  1
Bulk C<
So d s t(
B ig-4
Sorghi
Ribboi
Honey,

Kansas
Sugar,I 
Soap,

Bulk,
Sp eeli
W hite

Save Money
r .
try Day In Th e  
ear By Trading

With .

ne* êt Heatings 
G roeery Co .

PH O N E 21

t a

iunn & Boston
CASH GROCERY 

|IBAY sa d  SATURDAY
rhaat, pkg, I0 c

lb frash  25c
inut, lb. 19c
pkgs. 15c

fap F la k e s  pkg. . 3 5 c
i, E .  T . extra fine 101b pail 5 0 c  
.ane, E .  T . 101b pail. 6 3 c
^alf gal. 5 3 c

F L O U R  
¡ream , 4 8  lb
ira cana, 101b. 
:oa-eastile  par bar

$1.69
5 0 c

5c
C O F F E E

lbs.
Hand, lb. 
ran 21b ja r

2 5 c
2 5 c
65c

Buy C R E A M  and P O U LTR Y  
Phone 4 8

J. G. McDoucal, President
J. W. Noel, active Vice President

SECURITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY. TEXAS

Condensed Statement of Condition at 
the Close of Hu.inea* December 30, IMS

RESOURCES
.................................. 8 53,877.7»

Overdraft*.......................... 84 H
Banking bouae. Pur. A Pixt. 7.346.69
Other Real Eatate...............  10.001.00
Live Stock Account.............. 781.53
Temporary Federal Deposit

Insurance Fund........ 308.64
School Warrants...................  2.964.58
Acceptance i Cotton)-----$ 2.614.7«
Advance* onCotton...... 17,913.34
Cash...............................  83.168.46

Total, caah A quick asset* 3103.686.66

3179.060.26
LIAB ILITIES

Capital................................ 8 88.000.00
Undivided profit........ .......... i.822.43
Deposit* .......................  . . . .  142.227.82
__________________________________ 3179.060,26

The above statement is true and correct.
C. L. Johnson, Cashier

ÍRITY STATE BANK
HEDLEY, TEXAS

“Tbo Bank that koowa you”



SUCH IS L v E — Magnanimous

J
t f y A  U A / E

M g  v P O P  yf

G R E E K  B fY S  STU D Y  
OUR M R M  M E TH O D S

American School in ^hens  
Reports More Pu flt.

Athens—The ha ok to th#l|
■ ■ <111 in Greece, uniler way 
when 1,500,<H>0 refugees we 
Into ttie mother country aft( 
chant;i- of population with ' 
been an much accelerated 
press« >n and restrictive luj 
tbroatthnut the world that 
ran farm school, locateil on 
Kalonica hay facing Blount I 
baa this year an over caps ell 
U8> Creek hoys studying Am^ 
farminc and Industrial me 
Is a jump from 11» pupils | 
and is more than the r<>ta|
In the school's thirty two 
life There have been see 
students accepted from the 
applicants, who are pr-par 
arlvea tor farming in th Ha

More than 29.0110 gaming 
lavuislana. which have an a pi 
mosquito eggs, have beefl d l 
this year in the w o rs t  mal| 
tort* of Greece by Char 
tho pnnripal of the *. 4  l l
Its eighty nine-year old fouq 
John Henry II a* _
came from the Rockefeller g  
at Rome; the ancestor* 
crossed the Atlantic earth 
1« the arms of the messe| 
rare there was a heavy

that the water In their bowl might not 
be agitated more than their native 
aa-ampa.

Thirty Acre* of Land Added.
Thirty acre* o f land at Verrta. the 

biblica Berea mentioned In the wan
dering* of Paul, hare been added thla
year to the school'* 300 acres. This 
land was once the bottom of loike Amt- 
taro, which has been dried for the 
Greek government by the foundation 
company, now at work on land drain
age in the Macedonian swamplands.

All but one of the herd of Jerseys 
which supplied the first bottles of th* 
only certified milk In Greece have 
had to be sold, however, during the 
year because of their Infection with 
tuberculosis, a disease which afflicts 
almost 9ft per cent of the Greek cow l

About one-quarter o f the school's In
come la received from th# United 
States In the form of gifts- Besides 
nulTertiig the expected depreciation of 
the times, the sum has decreased with 
the fall of the dollar on European ex
change*. accentuated In Greece by a 
rise on the part o f the drachma. The 
school has an ingenious budget under 
which Its American Income la spent 
almost wholly within the school. The 
salaries of the faculty go. as far as 
possible, to buy things produced by 
the school.

Bool Water Used Twice.
Another way the school, which la 

modeled somewhat on Berea college In 
Kentucky and the Hampton Institute 
In Virginia, has lately learned to sare 
Is In the double use of water from th* 
(C liiol swimming pool which the boys 
built with 1100 giren by Mrs. John 
H. Holey. The pool was built at this 
coat from rock hewn In the mountain 
foothills behind the school and the 
water, precious in a country of lOlncfc 
rainfall waters fields below the pool 
through half section pipes that are 
made at the school for 10 cents a yard. 
On the way from one use to another 
the water pauses to sport at a little 
fountain, to which the boys hare 
brought ferns and other plants from 
such shrines of ancient Greece as Del
phi. Olympos and Athena.

An Armenian sculptor la making a 
hronxe host of Doctor House, who first 
came to the Balkans as a missionary 
In 1872. and who negotiated with Bul
garian bandits for the ransom of Ellen 
M Stone when that American woman 
missionary’s capture caused an Inter 
national sensation. Doctor House, who 
Is the oldest living graduate of West
ern Reserve university, now leaves ad
m inistration of the school wholly to 
his son, Charles L. House, a Princeton 
engineer who has lived almost all his 
life In the Balkans.

When Muster Sergt. leiuis l  
of Bmckton. Mass, retired 
from I>i. r after thirty r «d  
1er. only one Congressional 
H o n o r man remained among 
lotted men of the army. T  
bolder is Sergt. I.loyd M. 
ahoivn herewith. i>f Saimaa, G 
la stationed with the First ca 
Fort k i'A , Ky„ and has heel 
army xlnre 191)0. He «voli the I 
■epteu.l -r  26. 191». in I rance

ODD THINGS

The Leonid,
The leon I da are meteors which ap

pear to radiate from the constellation 
I-eo in the northeastern sky each year. 
They are supposedly part of a mete
oric swarm that reaches spectacular 
proportions every 33 years The larg
est displays occurred In 1833 and 1866. 
when the earth crossed the orbit of 
the leonids and millions of “ shooting 
star*“ lighted up the aky In a bril
liant display.

THE HEIM.EY INFORMER

By Charles Sughroe

WHY BE A
FATALIST?

By
LEONARD A. BARRETT

A fatalist believes that everything 
that happens is Inevitable. I f  his ef

forts to accomplish 
a certain task meet 
with failure, hi* re
action Is. It was 
u n a r oidable. the 
f a t e s  w e r e  s e t  
against him. I f  he 
succeeds in his ad
ven t u r e. he eon- 
e lu d e s  the fates 
were on his aide.

The tragedy of 
fatalism Is that It 
destroys Initiative 
and dampens en- 
thusiasm. Nothing 
attempted, nothing 

gained— true. But the element o f risk, 
which plays a large part In every ven
ture. must have something more sub
stantial to Justify its exercise than 
tbe smug conviction that all effort will 
bring a predetermined result What'* 
tbe use o f trying? In the strain and 
stress of today the average person 
wants something more than a blind 
faith In a predetermined end. He want* 
to feel that his own personality Is of 
some -worth, at least to himself. In 
his struggle to carry on, every per
son reaches out for courage and hope. 
Granted the privilege of the freedom 
of choice, as well as the power to

Marathon Winner

Robert Rankine of Preston. Ont„ 
crossing the finish line to win the 
twenty-fourth annual Berwick mara
thon at Berwick. Pa., with a time of 
♦8:35 minutes. Lou Gregory of New 
York crossed the line Just sixty feet 
behind Ilanklne. The two runners had 
matched strides for eight and one half 
miles of the nine-mile course, hut as 
they neared the finish In a driving 
spurt Rankine took the lead.

win. every soldier summons all the 
courage and hope available that lie 
may overcome his enemies. “They shall 
not pass” was the battle -cry at the 
Marne, and they did not pass.

The source of this oourage.and hope, 
essential to the successful realization 
of one's purpose In life. Is not some
thing we can wear as we would a 
cloak. There are vital realities that 
most be released from within one’s 
own personality. "There is an Inmost 
renter In us all where truth abides In 
fullness." This Inmost center Is also 
the aourre from which Is released 
an enduring power and sustaining 
strength.

In a recent magazine article, oc
curred the following: “Dr. ----- . a fa
mous surgeon, who has achieved re
sults bordering upon the miraculous In 
hi* treatment o f hopeless mastoid 
case*. Ilea on a couch and pray* for 
divine assistance before every opera
tion." That famous surgeon la do  fa 
talist

f i  ISM. Waum Newspaper Deles.

Saves Spec*
A three-legged coffee table with aa 

enamel top Is a space saver. Tbe legs 
are attached to the triangular support 
with wooden «crews. They may be 
put together or taken apart la a 
minute.

The Household

By LYDIA LE BARON VALUER

In winter when sessions of school 
taka up so much of the daylight. It la 
often difficult to plan the time that 
children get enough out-of-door ezer- 
ciae. The importance of this exercise 
In the open air, cannot be overlooked 
If the youngsters are to keep well and 
strong during the months when their 
minds are constantly exercised. The 
balance of active physical motion la 

needed to offset 
the mental strain 
when the body is 
inactive,

Little folk are 
using their mental 
vigor to grasp the 
subjects In the pro-

. -s__r  -> gresslve steps when
A  they are In the
* I I fl schoolroom. a n d
B V A  e fi also “ hen they are

S  s doing home «vork
™  They thou Id cast

f  aside all brain-
work as such, and 
plunge Into their 
physical work with 
equal zesu This 
p h y s ic a 1 activity 
probably takes the 
form o f play, but 
the muscles and 
limbs are kept 
busily at work dur
ing It, I f  the play 
is sufficiently ac
tive to be benetl 

rial. Also to reap the fullest benefits 
the play should be In the sunshine, 
whenever the day la pleasant. It 
should come Just after school

A Happy Interim.

Children who take music lessons or 
pursue any outside studies should not 
be expected to come home and prac
tice right after school, nor do an; out
side study or homework before they 
have a good period of playtime. 
Neither should they be expected to 
run errands unless they are of Im
perative need, not until they hare an 
Interim of care-free time. It may 
seem ns If the errand being done out- 
of-doors and actively might supplant 
the activity of play In affording exer
cise. The very Idiom “ run on an er
rand” Indicates Its activity, hut there 
lurks in this job a decided element of 
work. So let the youngster play for a 
while before running on the errand. 
Then. If It Is possible. Instill some
thing o f interest Into the task.

There are many way* of ridding the 
errand of Its Irksome character. A 
penny will be an Inducement. It may 
be for th# child's bank or for him or 
her to spend before returning. It may 
be that mother promises to play some 
game with the child after the errand 
Is done. Or the mother may say she 
has cooked a dish which the child Is 
particularly fond of. Just because she 
had to ask him to run the errand.

After the child's out-of-door exer
cise, be It what It may. It Is wise to 
supply some light refreshment, an ap
ple or some fruit, a glass of milk with 
a cooky, some crackers, etc., and pos
sibly a nibble of candy. With the 
body In good form, and with S{ petite 
appeased, the homework, the practlc 
Ing. etc., will be entered Into with due 
preparation.

Talent in Children.
Schools have assistants whose work 

Is to help students to follow their bent 
In studies to fit themselves to suc
ceed In a chosen vocation. Euless

the students realise their abllltlea, and 
are anxious to make the most o f them 
the assistance given can avail but 
little. Barents often know best a 
child's abilities, or talents aa fond par
ents are apt to call them, long be
fore the child doe«. Parents, who 
help their children to recognise what 
they hare. In themselves, to work 
with promote tbe success o f their off
spring.

Adults frequently find themselves 
forced to earn money when they have 
had no special training. Then they 
must take mental stock o f themselves 
to see what they have to work with. 
It la well to remember at such a time 

'that they have something In which 
they exceL It may be In aystemlalng, 
la cookery, In management. In needle- 
craft, In preserving and pickling. In 
music. In art Whatever It la. that la 
the thing to start with. It may be 
that bumble Jobs will have to be done 
along the lines o f ability, but what
ever fosters the power* one has, 
should not be looked down upon. Suc
cess comes with using the abllltlea 
one has.

C- U l l  Bell Syndicate-— WMU Service.

Leather Jerkin
j t

Ceremony Off When
Wreath I* Forgotten

Montreal—An International cere
mony was called off here because 
the participants forgot to bring 
along flowers.

A party of distinguished guests 
from France and Montreal gathered 
near the city hall to pay tribute to 
Vauquelln. noted Dieppe navigator 
of the Eighteenth century, and to 
place a wreath on his monument. 
Greetlngswere exchanged. Speeches 
were made. And then the cere
mony was called off. Somebody, It 
was explained, forgot to bring tbe 
wreath.

Making Reporting Easier at Geneva

Newspaper correspondents attending tbe session* of tbe disarmament con 
ference and other gatherings In Geneva were provided with pocket radio 
receiving seta that enabled them to hear the proceedings while wandering 
about the building or sitting at ease la their '«Uring room.

Gray suede leather Jerkin with 
sleeves and skirt matching gray ribbed 
knit heightened with a blouse o f red 
wool. The Tyrolean hat has a gay red 
feather.

Horse Killed Rattler
Creswell, Ore.—Dan. fourteen-year- 

old horse, owned by Jacob Johansen, 
was observed cutting strung« antics 
In tbe pasture recently, leaping high 
In tbe air and coming down with feet 
bunched like a rodeo bucking broncho. 
Investigation showed sections o f a 
large rattlesnake, cut to pieces by his 
hoofs.

GREAT NEED SEEN 
IN THE TRAINING 

OF CHILD TASTE
There seems to be no unity of 

thought or action on what la suitable 
for the children to see and hear.

One group advocates reducing lit
erature and the stage to a status 
where It Is safe for the children, an
other Is all for giving tbe children 
untrnmuieled freedom to see and 
read what they like.

In one case the world would hare 
to be adjusted to tbe moron. In the 
other, the undeveloped mind Is forced 
beyond Its capabilities. That there 
might be a middle way seems to have 
been forgotten.

The level of moron Intelligence la 
seldom over twelve years, and the 
prospect of making the artistic world 
safe for them la appalling to the 
average adult.

Some educators sre aware of the 
dangers of a too strong emotional 
diet for the young. Some, here and 
there, ha\-e studied the situation and 
Instituted children's days at movie 
houses and theater*. Nearly every 
library has a children’s department, 
book stores grade their children's 
books according to age.

But In spite o f all the effort which 
has been made, tbe children still 
flock to sophisticated plays and pic
tures, still r»nd tbe frank, often 
broad book or paper of the moment, 
until the chief cry of the reformer la 
“ We must censor!”

Much o f what is written and pro
duced Is no doubt unnecessary and 
undesirable, but censoring merely 
drives It underground and Increases 
Its danger.

I f  we allow our children unlimited 
license we spoil the children. If we 
attempt to suit all books and drama 
to their capacities we ruin art.

What we need far more Is to pay 
attention to the children's develo|e 
roent, to keep track o f what they are 
seeing and hearing, and to start early 
to train their taate.—Brook* Peter* 
Church. In ludianapolls News.

M od a ra  Spend C rase

These days we seem to worship 
speed for Its own sake. It is til» 
most awful calamity of the modern 
day. People take on a preposterous 
Job which they call breaking record*, 
and then they get extolled In tbe 
newspapers.—Sir Henry Hadow.

CHAPPED
L IP S
To quit Uy rollwvd

cttAÿ*f>!n£e rtxij 
cracking apply « 
cooling Mmlk

MENTH0LATUM
WHEN SHIS 

UPSET

Constipation Drove 
Her Wild 5£iS
hee s krvahic dnpak iB ), new pep and vtukty 
Heed Nabare’ewaniing: 51 age ib bowel* '
iN yrrtu ll in puMoiMMn watt ea ravaging your *yv 
trm—often the direct cejee at heart» hea. dia 
sine«, cold«, onaiiteiinn troubles. NATU RE ’S 
.tE M E D Y— tbe mild, all vegetable laxative- 
stMy etinndatse the cmtu t ciimmauve tract 
errengthen*. regulates the bowels lor normal, 
ear teal function- 
ing Get a 2Ac bo* . 
today at your (

T I I M C

Do you lack PEP?

e 6
W ill rid  yaw • »

M A L A R I A
and build you up. U»«d for 65 r**o  for Chills, 

F ever, MsUH« snd

A  General Tonic
BSc and »1 0 O  A t  A ll Draggials

P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Beaut; lo O e ;  and Faded Hair
•k  un til id at Unjggula

Hla^r Cheny W¡if , I'HSWRITaP V 
FLORESTON SH AM PO O  — Idaal tee uae in 
eennertion with Paekar'eHair Balaam. Make* the 
hale soft end fluffy. SO cents by nail ee nid I

KAHN S U N K ! S PA R K  T1MK. Home baa.
In p m  w ithout ox périme# or capital. No 
canvassing. Valuable book Sic. w s l f i t l  
V o i t ,  4M  Wool M th  Ht.. Now Terk  U ty .

■ H A N D  FA IN T E D  enlargement ost
ural colors. Mail your photo or kodak 
print stating colors. Wo msll colored »n 
largomont sad your p rln tC . O. D. tS rente

SV“ iS H T a fiK rb ft ilir

■a ,: i,*,. f £-— i—SmvffHj TOr CrCOrt

WNÜ— L
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Cd C. Bolivar Publisher

Kct«r>-ii • « »«rood cl»»» matter Ot- 
» • '  '¿», 1910, at ti>« poatoffie« at 
H- il*y. Texas. under ta» Act of 
M ««rh I. 1879 ___________

. j TICK— Any erroneou» reflee- 
.ii :pon the character, »tending or 

(«puLation of any person, firm or 
i> »oration which may appear in the
* „mn* of The Informer will be 
,  • ijr corrected upon it* being
b-voght to the attention of the puo-

rr

All obituaries, rt olutions of rea- 
•ea , carda of thank,, advertising of 
church or society do.uga, when ad
mission is an Hi geu, will be treated 
a . advertiain^ and charged tor sc 
•hirdingly.

iloti* INS, CASKETS
UNDEH TAKERS’ 

SUPPLIES
Licensed -Cm haloier and Aou 

Hear«« at Your Set vice 
Day pbone 24 
Night pbone 40

m im  HARDWARE
Huffm an’s 

Barbar Shop
It j « r l  Tonaorial Work Shin* 

hair Hot and Gold Hatha 
You will be pleaeed with our 

«ervice. Try it.

W H Hoffman, Prop.

J 3HN W, F1TZJARRALL
Chiropractor

19th Y-ar in Practico 

• Utb Year in 

M em phis, Texas
714 Vest Noel 8t. Phone 46*

Or. P. V. W alker
General Practice, 

r'emalo Disease* * Specialty 

Residence Pbone 6 
< Jfflce with Wileon Drag Oo 

Hedley. Tezao

O E  Dickinson
DENTIST 

HEDLEY. TEXAS 

Offloo at Hedlay Drag Co

J. W. W EBB, M. O.
Physician and 8orgoer 

Hedlay, Texas

OYice Phono 8 
A ••sideree Phon» ff

AOIMSOK-IWE POST 287 
AMERICAN LEfillll

meats on the fl at Frida] in earlA
m nth
,1 ........... -  - - ............. ..........u-

HEOLEY L006E DO. 991
A. F and A. M 

meets on the 2 
Thursday nigh  
in each month 

A i mam bora era argue to attend 
Vi itors era welcome.

W «  Bridget. W M 
O R lohnaon. Sac

HONOR ROLL
F »r H uh ScFool: nambers af

ter ramea in ilcate bow many 
-ubj-rta pupils have.

All A’a— Edna Mae Smith, 4, 
Rubv Dell Ale rich, 4, Martha 
hu*-Noei 4 8 i bll Holland 5, Jo>n 
Thom pain. 8, Theresa Halo, 8, 
Jeast» M. (Ja well. 8. Pauline Bul
ly r 8.

A ’* and B's Ivan Jon»a 4 Ge
neva Whi ting ton 4. Klis.beth 
Graham 8 Opal Cooper, 4. Em
ma Le well Pisi-k. 4. Marjorie 
Davenport. 4, Beatrice Haaaard, 
8, Lyman Davenport. 8.

1st Grade, A’a and B’a -G w y - 
nath D«vt«, Lavenia Koeoiager. 
Doris Kunt*. Mary F r a n c i s  
«leeks. Ann Mane Rainey, Myr
tle Toliett, Charles beets. L. J. 
Wade

2od Grade. All A ’s— Ernest 
I'noa.p-on A ’a and b ’s— Bettie 
lo Bowman, Charles Hope Chris 
tie, Edith Conner. Gertrude Gol- 
iadst, H»ttye Manrarett ouuuer, 
.•iota Malle Muigaa, Dorothr 
Jean Rica*ison, Joan Shaw Glu 
rs Seutl, Joy us **eUO, 1'raVia 
d .lley, Paul Ui»hm*n, »  J Fow- 
i r. Ui lie JacK Laod. Z -bbte Lee 
.ant, Joei P ans, Clifford Ann 
i-.d

8rd G ad , Vsand B's -Frank
• oilatid, Alice Aon Sierlr, Jane 
iaUi ba l, 17«mill. Doherty. June 
.irk pat i lea, Chat cej hutL Key,
• - ole McLaughlin.
4th Grade, A's and B 's— Josie 

'tuns, Leraldl..e Lamb Peggy 
•oberty. V A Banasrd, Robert 
> lioa-ey, bu y C lffmd Johnson 
¿tub Baia. Aa Lc- K j> kendail. 
8tb Grade A a and B 'e-Tbel* 
« Klllingaworth, Dona Merle 
reretl, Yvona M»ek, Della Vic- 

.tughlln Doris Nberman. Eatba 
«avis, Wilmoth Smith 
fltb Grade A's sod B’a —Jerry 

I ant, NeelTboa peon 
7th Grade. All A s — T J Han 

ard. A ’s and B’s—Clav PiUDk. 
I A Saui ders. James Smith, 
llandaie Williams. MelbaChritie 
•olden Diekeoa, J a l i a  Hath 
Meetly, Lone Wall and Joe Wells

Wa are adding new goods to 
or stock daily. We appreciate 
oar trade aid make youths beai 
rices wj possibly can and sell 
or cash only.

B A B  Variai? Store.

Mr and Mrs L. A Jamir 
• pant te bolidayaat McL»an with 
o-ir daughters, Mrs Bryan lie- 
'asrson and Lnnrt» Gunn.

In t’-sse days tbe eggs laid by 
le  goose that used to lay the 
o d*n egg« are - goose . ggs.— 

-.0 » Angelas Times

JUNIOR STUDY C UB
The Junior Study Club met 

Wednesday, Jan 8 at the hoot 
of M rs Earnest Eads for an all 
day meeting Each member 
b ought a covered dtah for the 
lui.cbeon. which was ei joyed by 
fourteen members and oac guest 
Table favors were small dolls.

After a short business session 
tba following i (Beers were sleet 
► d for tbe enaoii g club year 
Mrs. K F Newman, Preeident; 
Mra Joe Everett V.Ce Prer.; 
Mra Elvin Hickev, Kec S.ett ; 
Cloteal Moreman. Cor Saety ; 
Alice Noel. Treaaurer;
Mra Bivia Davenport, Parliamen
tarian, Critic

An tntereoiing program on Pa 
etry toliowid Mra Davenport 
gave an mporeclatton of Modern 
Poetry, and read several of her 
own composition, which were en 
joyed very much.

Those attending were: Msdma 
Elvin Bickey. P L Diabman, Joe 
Everett, Elvia Davenport, DoddIo 
Battle. K. F Newman. Ray More 
man, Earnest Eads, Ross Adam 
«on and Ethel McEwen. Misses 
Nell Grant, Alice Noel Cloteal 
Moreman and Pauline Caldwal .

A Banker Speaks
The p eaident ol tbe American 

Bankers’ Association w i s e l y  
«poke th«-ae words to some three 
thousand of tbe nation's leading 
business men, la convention as 
a» mbled:

"Gmtli men, I do not know 
what your church relationship la, 
but 1 advise you to go back to 
your home and give more of your 
time, more of your talent, and 
moreof your money to tbe aburcb 
Your stocks and bonds and bust 
ness and enterprises era atable 
la pioportion as your church 
pros pore.*'

BOOKS WANTED
The Hedlay Bigb School would 

greatly appreciate say books or 
hack numbers of magaainea that 
anyone may with to contribute to 
tba library. Tba school la under 
tbe necessity of building ap a li
brary in ordar to maintain its 
high standard of afll iation Un 
dar the Texas Teachers Relief 
p oj-ct wa now have a librarian, 
wbo ta in constant care of tht li
brary and can giva ready assist 
a nee to the pa nils. Tbs school 
may ba able to nae what someone 
is able to giva If you have books 
or magsainea yon weald Ilka to 
give tba aebool. let aa know and 
we will send for them Try to 
do this before Jsn 18th.

Seth R Steels, 8upt

TRADE 
AT HOME

1

G» den Holland baa taken ovar th

Phillips 66  
Statlon

Ha Invitas bio friendo to cali ni 
tim wben in asad of nnytbtny
m nía lina.

If 11 Isn't a Saarat 
Tall tha Informar 

We want to print nil tba new- 
bat ought ta ba primed Don’ 

dd ont on ns. ” Sand to yo» • 
items, not later Ibao noo 

iseday ; earlier if possible 

Tba Informar

3 u y  from Hedley m erchants! 

K E E P  H E D L E Y  M O N EY  IN

HEDLEY

CHURCH DIRECTORY
« •  "< #  *■—  a com pleta stock of

NAZARENE CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 s. as 
Preaching »arvice 11 a. m. 
Young peopl* meet at 6 80 
Night service at 7 80.

Rev Nannie Carter 
Pastor.

Staple Groceries, 
Fljlur and Feed,

ill

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Brother Frank E Chism will 

preach In Hedley, at tbs Obarch 
of Christ. Saturday and Sunday. 
January 13 and 14.

Everybody la invited to come 
out and bear him.

Bible Clasaee every Sunday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock 
Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend

And win offer them at a sp e
cial p rid i Friday and Saturday  

J ln u a ry  12 & 13
Come
PoultH

Houstoi

and look u« ovar. Wa buy 
C ream , Eggs and H des

ish Gro. &  Produce
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School at 9:45 * m. C 
B. Johnson, Superintendent 

Preaching at 11 a. m 
B. T 8 at 8:11 p m.
Preaching at 7:18 p. m. by tba 

pastor.
M E Wells. Pastor

At place for »e r i  y occupied by C. C. Stanford

Phone 43

THE METROUIST CHURCH
A V. Hendricks. Pastor 

Sunday School Sunday morn. 
Ing at 9 48 Clarenc» Davis. Sunt 
Bpwortb League at 6:30, Mildred 
Golliday, Pres. M re. W H Bur
den. Hoonsnr; Mias Alice Noel in 
-barge of Intermediate League 
Church Services 11s m 7 o m

HEDLEY RUI
The Htdley Ri 

Jsn 9. at th# Coo[ 
M ra Horace Coope 
A good program 
after whicb the 
enjoyed by tbe 
and members: 
Msdms Buwtrc 
Sherman, WiggtJ 
Bridgea Raina, Ev| 
hosteas.

An oance of dtac| 
ter than a poenc

Mon la bet- 
sowledg*

FORTY-TWO CLUB
The clab met last week with

Mr Jim Gilliam and Miss Verda 
Only four members ware preaaat 
on aecoant of sickness. They 
were Mr. and Mrs Bickey and 
Mr. and Mrs. Maun The next 
meeting will be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bickey.

Mr and Mra Gao A Gain and 
aons SDeot tbe holidays t Lub
bock. Texas, with Mrs Goins 
cousins. Mr. and Mra Sum L. 
Walker sxd children

Bargain Rates

Amarillo Dkily News

are extended to

JANUARY 15th

One Year $4.50
Take Advantage of « i ls  O ffer N O W
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News Rlview of Current
E\lnts the World Over

^  eir's Conflict 
1’ . ar - B e a l i  

Son

^K\ itli National Labor Board— Johnson 
iment of Code Authorities— Insult's 
d Others Indicted in Indiana.

EDWARD W. PICKARD
\ \ T1! \ r :. n. If 
» V  il la

take In the case ot 
company was l im i  

thoi

the NBA and 
board would

§  Welrton Steel 
d by the nu

ll. T. Weir. 
rhal^Bn of the board 
of tt^flompan.v. roaln- 

that he was 
lo  the Presl- 
| recovery pro- 

insisted that 
or board had 

to coerce or 
the election 

loyee*’ repre
ss that was

__ the Welrton
K. T Weir p|fc,H The , UCCeaa- 

- vere H id picked, and < 
so were thoae who ’e> - defeated, all 
being "company m tB  Members of 
the workers' union, k  Amalgamated 
Association of Iro iB -tee l and Tin 

“ -■'Bur on the bat- 
J a tlves  charged 

reatened with 
ey didn't rote, 

f  men deliber- 
>ta.
its that if the 

the workers 
■  Ings apart.

Workers, did not a;
lota Union

I
lota t nlon rcp resK i 
that workers w, r fir  
)<•>- f their Jtiba II me
Ubd c i  ,1 inn ny o f

eir 1 ■  >1
ugly ■ <
d not u  t

» i l  -------J M i
i l  faith In lTeal- 

ic I f  M IA ." said

and said many of 
ately spoiled tneir 

There were 
government did 
» "cM iw-gin to “tali 

“ We are putting 
dent Roosevelt an 
one of the union 
promised to see t 
Well, If they don 
forced to take thl 
hands Because w 
this light." []

Thomas E. Mil 
I'resident Williams, 
the government w> 
enter the matter wj 
of a court order.

"W e are for th 
"but there are so 
covery law which 
like. It's no secret 
I* opposed to a clo 
what the labor pi 
mean. Nor 
not Intend 
mated.”

l ie  still Insisted 
union" was not 
all but an assocla 
representatives cbi 
untrammeled hallo!

Gen. Hugh S. Jol 
lstrator. refused t<f 
lished reports that 
Green of the Amet 
I-abor will demand 
ment from the r< 
tlon and the natloc 
lawing eonpany hi 

Green said that 
he had hied many 
recovery author# 
corporations In 

mtry were vioda 
>m

t es. He CbargB 
taken against

era “They've 
case through, 

then we'U he 
Into our own 
going to win

assistant to
|d the only way 

be allowed to 
>h the strength

J-RA." he said, 
arts of the re- 
ikly we do not 
t Welrton Steel 

I  shop, which la 
| | ins of the act 

ret that we do 
the Amalga-

t the “company 
npany union at 

of employees' 
free and 
orlcera

n, NBA admin- 
mment on pub- 
esldent William 
] Federation of 
clear cut state- 
cry admlnistra- 

pabor board out- 
ed unions.

September 20 
davits with the 
charging that 
section of the 
the NBA labor 

7 union actlvl- 
action had been 

rpo rations.

l. k> by fi 
t i t  the wo
>1 I n .  NBA

of a nature to cheer up President 
Hoosevelt and all the supporters of 
hla policies. Ur. Itoper submitted 
facts and figures showing that con
siderable progress toward business re
covery had been made lo the United 
States as a result of decisive action 
by the government, and that there 
were definite signs of a business re
vival throughout the world. He also 
reported that, in line with the admin
istration's economy program, he hr.d 
brought about drastic reorganization 
In his department and had cut ex
penditures 28.8 per cent compared 
with those of the previous year.

Secretary Wallace reported the 1933 
farm Income at $«,100.(110.000. against 
S3.14S.000.000 last year; exclusive of 
$300.000.000 In crop reduction benefits 
to be paid by the government before 
the end of the year.

/'"•KNERAL IOI1 
AJ nut a newi al
thorltiea in rde 
effective n reaet 
era’ imprests. If 
on every code anti 
reaentative select 
trator. This rep 
assisted by two 
from the ranks 
ed by the lab 
NBA. and the 
by the < >asua

An Important pi 
nouncement waa 
give the NBA rep 
•ode authority a i 
of the actions the 
to take.

In dher words
eminent" of each 
general has o ftr 
slm. a code 
take some step 
or production, 
the NRA repl 
put Into effect; 
the action.

Th« ad mi 
th« appointment 
of the Russell 
York, «nd S. J. 
of the Consul 
•peclal assi 
division of the 
sized that Mrs. 
woman who 
vlsory board, 
ent post.

the IONE o f the i 
times Is 

Swearingen 
000,000 worth o f l 
log the biggest 
authorized In 
chases will he 
The railroads 
with the i 
year equipment 
to the gore 
government will | 
Its loan 
lateral bonde 
mortgaged in 
the RFC 
where possible. 
Chesapeake aa 
and the Erie.

Y e a r l y  i
ef the (  

Secretary W|

l»N has mapped 
P>ent of code au- 

> provide more 
on of ronsum-

I lan la to place 
ty one NRA rep- 
by the adminla- 
intatlve will be 

ora,”  one drawn 
and nominat-

Ivlaory board of 
to be nominated 
Ivory board.

| of Johnson's aa- 
he proposes to 

^ntatlves on each 
power over any 

 ̂hority may elect

the "«e lf gov- 
lustry, which the 
Siacuaaed as his 

may decide to 
ret to prices. 

I f  It suits 
live. It will be 
Iwlse he can veto

also announced 
I Leon Henderson 
| found«lion. New 
blink, a director 

i bureau, as 
the consumers 

He empha- 
Rumsey. society 

lie consumers sd- 
retain her prea-

: signs o f the 
vision of the Van 

to purchase $25,- 
t stoch, this be- 
for equipment 

years. The pur- 
B »  by the PWA. 
ft iy the equipment 
] 4 per cent fffteen- 
|t certi Ilea tes said 

la this way the 
Itala security for 

icelvlng as col- 
I her evidence« o f 
leea. By contrast, 
f  >onds as secarlty 

roads are the 
the Nick le Plate

I f  Secretary Itoper 
department and 

f  agriculture ware

Samuel
Insull, Jr.

Z '"' ¡»AND Jury Investigation of the 
A J  affairs of the Northern Indiana 
Public Service company resulted In the 
returning of indictments at Crown 

Point. Ind, against 
Samuel Insult. Jr., 
and other officials of 
the company, includ
ing Morse Hell Plain, 
ila president. It Is 
charged that the com- 

_ _ _ _  pany's treasury was
2"" «■» u looted for the benellt

of Insull holding corn
e l  panies. The report of

A  A '*'* grand Jury in
cluded these accusa
tions:

That a bookkeeping 
error of $10.00ft.(SS) was purposely 
made to deceive the Indiana public 
service commission and Justify high 
rates for service.

That huge ex|>enae accounts for cer
tain officials, covering trips to Cali
fornia and Atlantic City and the send
ing o f vast quantities of flowers lo 
hotels, were an unjustified charge 
against Northern Indiana I*ublic 
Service.

That properties. In many instances 
worthless, and w ithout exception worth 
far lets than the value charged, were 
transferred to the treasury of Northern 
Indiana through a system of Inter
locking directorates. This was done, 
the report declared, to “ milk Northern 
Indiana Public Service of surplus 
earnings"

That the funds and assets of the 
operating company are still being 
“constantly depleted by the domina
tion of Midland Utilities and other 
parent organisations of the Insull 
group.”

The Investigation was given Its start 
when Howard W. Duncan, former as
sistant treasurer of Northern Indiana, 
confessed be had embezzled $132,000 of 
the company's money and lost It on 
the race horses. Duncan pleaded 
guilty to the theft of $1,500. He of
fered to tell the Inside story of the 
Insull high finance and was allowed 
to do so. The investigators then fol
lowed out the lines he laid down for 
them to follow.

THE government o f Greece notified 
Samuel Insull that he would have 

to leave that country when hla resi
dence permit ezplred on December 31, 
but when the American fugitive plead
ed lllD esa  he waa granted an extension 
of the permit to January 31. Insull 
has no consular status as an American 
citizen, hla passport having been re
voked. Where be can go with safety 
1* a puzzle, for the United States baa 
extradition treaties with all countries 
bordering on Greece and presumably 
he would be nabbed In any of them.

The government In Washington baa 
Instituted proceedings to collect from 
Insull. hit wife and hla sou $221,090 
in Income taxes

W HEN President Roosevelt’s pet 
project lo the Tennessee valley 

la far enough advanced to manufacture 
electric power It la going to produce a 
lot e f It, and consumers will he need
ed. So. to create a market for thD 
energy the President has set up a 
million dollar mortgage loan corpora
tion. using public works funds, and di
rected it to finance electric appliance 
purchases In the Tennessee region. 
Cheap credit will be extended to all 
home owners and residents within 
the Tennessee Valley Authority area 
for this purpose.

Manufacturers o f electrical house
hold goods are enthusiastic over the 
prospect of having the government fur
nish funds with which their products 
can be bought. Stephen T. Early, sec
retary to tho President, said In an 
official explanation of the order.

Y IT I IE N  the day for war debt pay-
V v  menu to the United Sutra came 

around Hie expected happened. France. 
Poland, Belgium. Hungary and Kstoula 
made no payments whatever. Finland, 
at it did last June, paid In full—$229,- 
023. Token payments were made by 
live nations as follows:

Great Britain. $7.500.001) of $11T.- 
670,785; Italy. $1.000.000 lo $2.133,90«: 
Czechoslovakia, $150,000 of $1.682,813; 
Lithuania. $10.000 o f $105.474. and 
Latvia. $8.500 of $180.700.

So in all. Uncle Bam received $8.898.- 
123. or approximately one-seventeenth 
o f the $ 152.952,637 due that day from 
eleven European nations. There Is now 
$301.778.747 overdue on the $11.000,- 
000.000 funded debts

ONE foreign nation has undertaken 
to bring suit against a state of 

the Union before the Supreme Court 
of the United States— the Itrst Instance 
of the kind In history. The principal
ity of Monaco aeeks, through Its Amer
ican attorneys permission to sue the 
state of Mississippi for payment of 
principal and Interest on $100,000 
worth o f bonds defaulted In 1841. It 
was explained by the Monagesque con
sulate in New York that Monaco la em
powered as a sovereign stale to sue 
one of the United Slates, a privilege 
not accorded to Individuals, and that 
the hernia were given the principality 
by three descendants of original Inves
tors. who had Anally been couvlnced 
that, an far as private holder« were 
concerned, the delta state was gulag to 
continue too proud to pay.

A l e j a n d r o  l k k r o u x  is pre
mier of Spain again, having suc

ceeded Diego MurtInez Barrios, who 
w b b  made vice president of the new 
cabinet and minister o f war. Lerroug 
said he was "pleased" with the minis
try he had got together and that Ita 
tormation o f members of the left, the 
right and the center parties was com
patible with the complexion of the new 
liarllament. which is dominated by con
servatives

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

A p p o in t m e n t  of niroahi saito aa
the new Japanese ambassador to 

the United States waa confirmed by 
the cabinet In Tokyo. The foreign I 
office there cabled Instructions for him 
to proceed at once to Washington from 
The Hague, where he has been serving 
as minister to the Netherlands.

PEACE, for the lime being, has come 
to the Gran Chaco, for Paraguay j 

and Bolivia agreed to a truce and 
their warfare In the Jungle region was 
stopped. This was arranged by the 
League of Nations commission with 
the hacking of the delegates to the 
Pan-American conference In Monte
video. Negotiations for a permanent 
settlement o f the long coufllct were 
proceeding In the Uruguayan capital. 
Secretary o f State Hull was given 
much o f the credit for bringing about 
the armistice.

FRENCH police broke up what they 
asserted was an International es

pionage ring and arrested ten persons 
as spies. Among them are Robert 
Swltz and his w ife of East Orange. 
N. J. The authnritlea said the gang 
was working for no particular nation.

TIBET'S supreme religious and civil 
ruler, the dalal lama, died In 

Lhasa, and a Bengal correspondent 
saya It la reported be waa poisoned. 
This powerful priest was regarded by 
Buddhist Asia as the reincarnation 
of a long dead Buddha and waa wor
shiped as a deity. In his alxty yearn 
he had many adventures. When the 
British opened op Tibet In 1904 he 
lied to Mongolia. Five years later he 
returned to Lhasa bat was quickly 
driven oat by the Chlneee and took 
refuge Inffindia In 1912 tbe Tibetan« 
ousted the Cblaeee and established 
their Independence and the dalal lama 
west bach and reeuaaed hla place a* 
ruler ef the country.

T im  HEFLIN of Alabama, who.
used to entertain the senate and 

the country with hla long diatribes 
against those who. he slleged. mere 

persecuting him on re
ligious grounds, plans 
»  come-back to Wash
ington In the capacity 
of a member of the 

. *,,wer house He was
t W  beaten for the senate 

B  In 1930 by John A.
Bankhead and was 

* virtually read out of
the Democratic party 
the year before by the 
state executive com- 
m l t t e e  because he 
took the stump against 

Alfred E. Smith in 1928. Now Tom 
announces that he la a primary candi
date for congressman from the Fifth 
district because he thinks the Demo
cratic party Is weak In debating abil
ity. He says he will “ help the Presi
dent to obtain legislation that will 
take the control o f the money supply 
out o f the hands of thoae who pro
duce panics every ten or twelve year*."

Mr. Heflin is concededly an able de
bater. but be may find the lower house 
less patient with hla lengthy speeches 
concerning himself and his persecu
tion complex than was the senate.

TWO of America’s most popular and 
widely read novelists died on the 

same day In New Y’ ork. Louis Joseph 
Vance, author of many tales o f mys
tery, was found dead In a blazing arm 
chair In bln apartment, the lire having 
apparently been set by a dropped ciga
rette. Robert \V. Chambers, writer of 
best sellers for nearly forty years and 
noted especially for hla novels of 
American history, passed away after 
an operation for an Intestinal disorder 
from which he had suffered for several 
months

CHARGES against William 0. Donne, 
Illinois manager of the Home Own

ers' lamn corporation, resulted In the 
acceptance of hla resignation hy the 
corporation board, after be had been 
heard In Washington. Various accusa
tions of fraud and farorltlam were 
made against Donne, who waa backed 
by th* Illinois Democratic organisa
tion. It was predicted bis removal 
would have a serious political Haro- 
hack la the state.

COLONEL AND MRS. LINDBERGH 
ended their long flying tour of for

eign lands when they arrived at Miami, 
Fla- from the Dominican republic. 
They took off soon after for New York. 
Their trip took them twice across the 
Atlantic ocean, and to four continents 
sad thirty nations

a  IS IS  Western x «esoS | e t Ualeo.

Washington.—The Roosevelt admin- 
latratlou suddenly has taken on re

newed Interest In de-
Seek Trad* velopmeut o f bases 

O u t le t *  tor trttd® between 
the United States 

and other nations and thus for the 
Brat time. It seems to appear that a 
very definite trend ha* been set up 
to take care o f our surplus farm 
crops and our surplus manufactured 
products. How far It will extend la 
a question that none can answer at 
this time, but the situation und the 
circumstance certainly constitute a 
factor that should be examined In a 
larger sense than piecemeal discus
sion because of the far-reaching effect 
that conceivably will flow from the 
course upon which the government 
seems to be traveling.

International trade has been a sub
ject alsHit which too many high-sound
ing phrases have been grouped. Indi
viduals In tbe Interior, for example, 
were too prone to pass It by as having 
no effect on them, whatever their call
ing lu life may have been. Such la 
distinctly not the case. It has a di
rect bearing on the success of a farm
er as it has a direct effect on tbe suc
cess o f a manufacturer. In each In
stance. the benefits or the damages 
flow on through the various lines of 
commerce and industry and Into the 
lives of all. That Is why. In my opin
ion. the trend that now appears to be 
developing Is a matter of concern to 
the humblest laborer and of great con
sequence to the agricultural areas of 
our country.

In a speech at the recent I’an-Amerl- 
can conference at Montevideo, Cordell 
Hull, secretary of state, observed that 
“ International trade la hopelessly 
clogged with prohibition*, embargoes, 
quotas and other arbitrary restric
tions" Thereupon, be proposed con
certed action to do away with those 
barriers to trade amoDg nations

Secretary Hull offered several prop
ositions to the statesmen assembled 
at Montevideo and initiated numerous 
discussions privately along the lines 
of elimination of trade barriers. Rut 
the secretary talked about "multilat
eral treaties," agreements between 
many nations, and appears to be car
rying on that policy. Here In Wash
ington. however, we are repeatedly 
told that multilateral treaties are Im
possible of consummation, rresldent 
Roosevelt thinks that there are few 
possibilities in that direction, and he 
Is talking about treaties between pairs 
o f countries. For example, a commer
cial agreement between tbe United 
States and England, or France, or the 
Argentine, or some other nation with 
which the United States engages In 
benvy International trade.

It la yet too early to tell which way 
we are headed. Likewise, none can 
forecast whether the bilateral agree
ments or the multilateral pacts will 
work to our best advantage. Nothing 
can be more certain, however, than 
that there will he a lot o f discussion 
In congress as it gets under way, and 
I believe it is equally certain that 
there will be a lot of debate by mem
bers of the house and senate who will 
be wholly uninformed as to the mean
ing o f their words.

e • a
But let us examine the two types 

e f treaties. The multilateral agree
ment obviously con-

Two Type$ templates c o n c e t -

o f Treaties *lon* on the D*rt of 
every nation that be

comes a signatory to It, but In reach
ing that accord the nations figure out 
what they ran gain before they give 
up anything. Such a treaty runs 
■mack Into tbe long-time policy of the 
United States. Our nation has always 
attempted to protect Its wage earners, 
Ita agriculture and Its other Indus
tries against the products of other 
countries where wages are low, where 
the standard o f living la far below that 
upon which we Insist. So multilateral 
treaties are regarded by one school of 
thought In this country as a challenge 
to our national life.

The bilateral treaty contemplates an 
arrangement whereby. If the theory is 
carried to an extreme, each of the 
two countries paired In the agreement, 
will seek to balance the trade In com
modities. For Instance, If the United 
States and Poland were to agree on 
eertalD trade concessions and sign a 
treaty, purchases by Poland from the 
United State* would be unrestricted so 
long as the American government al
lowed all of tbe Polish products to 
come into this country on an unre
stricted basts. That Is the theory. In 
practice. I am told It will not work 
oat that way.

To use Poland as an example again: 
It seems to be more than likely that 
Poland might aay to the United States, 
“ we will allow only so much of the 
American purchases here." I f  that at
titude were assumed by Poland and 
the United States were to agree, oar 
exports to Poland would have to be 
reduced. Normally, we ship to Poland 
almost live times as much as we buy 
from Poland.

Tbe effect is obvious It would 
mean strangulation of trade between 
nations.

On the other band, there Is that bal
anced trade Idea on which some au
thorities rely to force open doors that 
are now partially closed. I f  Poland 
could be persuaded to buy more from 
the United States than has been the

case, o f course, the result will be ad
vantageous to our side.

•  •  •

Thera can be no doubt that high 
tariff rates hold out some foreign prod

ucts That la the
Barred by pur|>ose. The multl- 

T a r i f f  lateral treaties. It 
appears from expla

nations given me, will cut down some 
of those rates, while the bilateral 
treaties may also strike the rates, but 
are more naturally directed toward re
moval of other obstructions Bilat
eral treaties conceivably can be car
ried so far that the United States will 
be trading only with those countries 
willing to sign such agreements and 
limit themselves on the sources of 
supply.

The natural assumption to he drawn 
from the various aspects of the new 
trend, it seems to me. Is that an at
tempt It being made to get away from 
the high tariff policy which has been 
an issue between the Democratic and 
Republican political parties so many 
years. My own conviction Is that It 
cannot be accomplished; that world 
conditions are such as to make It Im
possible for the United States to let 
down any barriers now stopping the 
potential flood of foreign products, 
and that adoption of such a course will 
eliminate some of our own institutions 
and make further Inroads Into what la 
left o f agriculture.

If one is willing to concede that our 
nation, or the majority of Its people, 
favor the protection policy, then I 
gather that the Job to which most at
tention ought to he paid Is that o f find
ing markets In this country for foreign 
products that do not compete, or do 
not seriously damage oar own econom
ic structure. I f attention la given to 
that end. economists who are not po
litically minded tell me that outlets 
will be opened abroad for Amerlcan- 
made goods. We will have our coffee, 
our rubber, our bananas, our cork, and 
a score of other things, and we will 
pay for them. So It Is with some oth
er peoples. They will have our cotton, 
our tobacco, our canned fruit, and so 
on. and they are willing tw pay for 
them. It surely la made to apiwar. 
therefore, thar the government la not 
attempting to Increase trade In one 
way that It could be done, namely, 
help the foreigner* Increase their mar
kets here for the things we do not*pro- 
duce. I f that la done, economists who 
have studied the problems from all an
gles Insist there will be a patallel 
growth In our exports.

•  •  •

There has been considerable n li erse 
comment aroused In Washington to the 

action of tbe admln-
C e n tra liz e d  titration In organli-

I  reformat ton ] “*  « “ • •
“na tion a l executive

council."
The President. In announcing forma 

tlon o f the council, explained that 
there were to many governmental 
agencies of nationwide scope that It 
seemed advisable to formulate a pro
gram by which Individuals everywhere 
could go to a single renter In tbelr 
county and obtain Information. He 
pointed out how wheat farmers or cot
ton farmer* required advice on acre
age reduction problems, how tbe na
tional recovery administration reached 
Into hundreds of cities and towns, bow 
farm owners wanted to know how to 
proceed with their applications to bor
row under the farm credit act, bow 
hobie owners In small and large towns 
would always hive problems to dis
cuss In connection with borne loans. 
aD d various .other phases of normal 
and emergency governmental activity. 
The President thought ,Jt was a fine 
move to concentrate In one place all 
information respecting these matter*.

But here in Washington, observa
tions on tbe plan direct attention to 
the fact that there are In excess of 
three thousand counties In the United 
States. Each county will have one of 
the central Information agencies, and 
there will have to be two or more per
sons assigned there. In other words, 
a minimum of two Jobs to dispense. 
Another suggestion heard frequently 
is that If there are criticisms o f the 
administration, they ran be discovered 
quickly and means adopted to offset 
them.

I think there can be no doubt that 
the Information service can be of great 
help to persons residing far away from 
the headquarters of thing* govern
mental.

•  • •

The row in the agricultural adjust
ment administration that preceded the 
transfer o f G. N. Peek, administrator, 
to new duties In charge of export trade 
promotion apparently left an unpleas
ant taste In the mouth of some farm 
leaders. Reactions have come from 
various sections o f the country. Rep
resentatives and senators, returning 
from tbelr homes for the new session, 
brought back many blistering remarks 
about the fuss between Mr. Peek and 
Secretary Wallace and Assistant Sec
retary Tugwell, of the Department o f 
Agriculture. Mr. Peek always has been 
Interested In agriculture because It 
was his business to he wblle he was 
head of the great Moline Plow com
pany and other farm Implement enter
prises. But he apparently was unabl* 
to convince Messrs. Wallace and Tug- 
well that be waa on the right track In 
tbe way be administered tbe adjust
ment net.

A l ISIS. S i a m  S i n « « H >  Uslos.

F i f t y  F a m o u s  
F r o n t i e r s m e n

By

E L M O  S C O T T  W A T S O N

“The Original Boy Scout“

CIL. J. W. ltKIIINGTON’8 Mends 
of today in California know him 
aa a former newspaper publisher and 

supeilntendent of the printing office 
at the National Home for Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers, but half a century 
ago he was “ the original Boy Scout * 
Al least that was the title once cote 
ferred upon him by no less a person 
than Gen. O. O. Howard, one of the 
most successful campaigners of the old 
Imliuo-flghtlng days who wrote of 
him:

"H e served under my command »*  
a volunteer scour and courier during 
the Nez Perce and Bannock Indian 
wurs o f 1877 ami 1878 and also as one 
of Earrow’a Scouts against the hostllw 
Sheepeater Indians In 1879. He ren
dered very eltlclem service for. being 
s lightweight youth, he was able to get 
many more miles of bard riding out 
o f a horse than could a heavy man. 
By coining through under cover c f 
darkness he brought in dispatches that 
kep* uie In close much with Captain 
Eischers Scouts liu In advance, anrt 
I well remember how our pickets were 
Insiructed not to shoot when they 
heurd hla ’Y ip! Y ip !’ signal coming 
out ol the darkness a* he approached 

1 our camp. The Boy Scout orgunlza- 
tlon did not exist In those days, hut 
certainly Jack lledlngton «a s  tbe orlg- 

! Inal Boy Scout."
At the age of sixteen young lack 

Redlngton ran away from hla home In 
Massachusetts to seek adventure In the 
W est He Boon found It, for the next 
spring after hla arrival In Salem. Ore..

( the Nez Perce Indian war broke nut.
On the Enrt Hall reservation ( ’api.

; & C  Fischer was enlisting a company 
| c f Bannock Indian scouts for service 

against the Net Perce* and the young 
easterner obtained permission to go 
along A few days later young Red- 
Ington found blmaelf in the company 
o f fifty Bannocks, almost as wild 
the t oat lies they were going out to fight, 
and only two other white men. Captain 
Fischer and another scout named Gird.

Then followed his career as a scout 
for Howard In the epic chase of Chief 
Joseph's Ne* Perce* which ended far 

; up in the Bear Paw mountains of Mon
tana where General Miles held tbe In
dian chief at bay until Howard and 
hla weary trooper* came up to take 
part In the surrender o f the "Indian 
Napoleon." The next year Redlngton 
was again In the field In the Bannock 
campaign and the following year he 
« a *  with Lieutenant Farrow when 
that young officer and bis party per
formed one of the moat brilliant feat« 
In the nlatory o f the American army 
In running to earth the hand of rene
gade Indians known as flneepeatera.

After this campaign Redlngton drift
ed back Into Oregon and started on 
nls career a* a newspaper publisher 
which made him one of the best known 
editors In the Pacific Northwest.

• • •

Champion of the Santa Fe Trail

IN AUGUST. 184«. Tom Tobin, scout 
and guide for Gen. 8iephen Kear

ney. while carrying dispatches from 
Santa Fe to Fort Leavenworth. K in . 
mi.de the trip ol 830 miles In a little 
less than 11 days, averaging better 
than 75 mile* a dky. That waa con
sidered a great fenl of long distance 
riding, but Felix N. Aubrey. Frenclt- 
Canadian burner and traigier. declared 
that be could have covered the same 
distance In two-thirds of that time.

When hit statement was challenged, 
Aubrey offered to back hi* words with 
money and the reatilt was a wager of 
>5.000 with no restrictions as to the 
number of borsea he might use. All 
he had to do was to cover the distance 
from Santa Fe to Independence. H x. 
lo seven days and eight hoars.

In preparation for bla trip Aubrey 
selected six good horses and bad them 
led with eastward-bound army wagon 
trains, which he would overtake.

f o r  the Aral leg of hla Journey Au
brey bad selected a blooded racing 
mare, which be pushed to the limit o f 
her endurance, confident that be would 
overtake the train leading hi* fleet re
mount before It had gone list miles 
from Santa F e  Rut the train bad 
traveled faster than he anticipated, 
and It was not until hla game little 
mare bad staggered past Wagon 
Mound 150 miles from Santa Fe. that 
he sighted the train.

Stopping only long enough to Jerk 
the saddle from his tired mare and 
clap It on the fresh horse, grab some 
food that was handed him. so be could 
ent It as he rode, Aubrey sped on. 
Ilia next stop was at a ford on the 
Arkansas, alnce known hy bla name, 
where be took time ont for a few 
hours’ re*L Then he entered oh the 
most perilous pert o f his Journey. The 
country ahead o f him was overrun 
with hostile Indians and he did not 
dare to gtop for sleep until he had 
overtaken a wagon train. During 
the whole Journey Aubrey stopped to f 
sleep only three time«.

Several times he was pursued by 
Indlaus and only tbe fleetnuss of hla 
mounts saved him from capture am* 
death. But be made the Journey *r 
ly and In five days and fourteen h> 
after leaving Santa Fe be rude 
Independence. He had eovere 
same distance aa Tobin In jus> 
tie more than half the time n” 
ny Tobin and he btd used onl< 
horse* aa compared to Toblr 
Not counting time out for *! 
meals, th* French-Canadlan 
«raged six miles an hour f< 
distance, a feat of endurat 
few .tnr-"c*te* In history*

•. ItSI* WMttrn Stwt
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OUR COMIC SECTION fo r  merchants: No Ruinous Ac
counts

For show goers: No Rank Actors
For church clubs: No Rue; Anec

dotes.
For snappish couples: No Re

marks Acidulous
For the wets: No Rotten Alcohol.
For girls next door: No Raucous 

Arias— Boston Transcript.Events in the Lives of Little Men
Only Explanation

The heavyweight boxer was de
scribing his latest tight.

•'Yes.” lie suid. "my opponent had 
to be taken to the hospital with a 
broken nose, two black eyes, a twist
er! shoulder blade and a fractured 
Jaw.”

"O." exclaimed a friend interest
edly, “ -lid he have a row with the 
referee?"—Stray Stories.

fWHMfMVT.OP Vi t /
THE LOGIC OF THE SITUATIO N HERMAN, ITS AFTBi 

& 6H T  / V O O U f e  
îtfVV li0 WOOL

W ife—Now, 
Bell, and her 
call on us ton! 
the part of a 
ried man Sli 
him yet.

John (savgg 
That lobster i| 
game once. I 
even matters. 
—Border OKI«

n, .dear, my slater, 
idy are coming to 

go you must act 
leali y happy aar 
not quite sure of

“ Henry,”  exclaimed Mrs. peek one 
evening, "are you aware thut for the 
last hour I have been reading you my 
club essay on ‘Women In Politics'?” 

"Yes, my dear, I know It,” re> pond
ed Henry.

"But you went to sleep. Is that 
showing me the proper deference?”  

“ Why shouldn't I go to sleep? The 
superb logic of your arguments met 
every doubt so completely and solved 
every problem so absolutely that I wus 
won over right at the start and t 
thought it wua not necessary to stay 
awake."

“ Well, then, that’s all right, Henry."

I—Leave it to me! 
med me in a poker 
I la my chance I« 
ist leave It to me

DOES SOMETIMES

Lack
"That stum 

looking at yi 
says she wan 

" I  know It 
doing."

“ Come, old 
apology.”

“ No, I owe 
Transcript.

laterest
blond has been 

all evening. She 
o meet you.”  
it there's uotbtng

ALL OVER NOW

alimony."— Boston “Our friend with an eye to the 
main chance has a long head.”

"Ye*, but isn't having too long a 
hem) likely to make a man narrow
minded?”

LUCK ’ I PLUNGER'

He’ s Been Told It
Irate Father— How can that young 

nuin do a duy's work after sitting 
here playing and y«deling till mid
night ?

Marion—He says four hours1 sleep 
is all a man needs.

Irate Father—Who told him what 
a man needs?— Brooklyn Kagle.■ou have been play- 

market. Have any
"1 hear thi 

Ing the sto< 
tack?"

‘ Great! Ci

Ne Pride
He— I know w here I can buy a 

good second hand car for three-fifty.
She— mi. Toro! Would you like ta 

get hurt in that kind of a car?

“ So yon had all the men following 
you at the summer resort ?”

“ Yes. It was really too easy. Why. 
I didn't even have to wear my three 
most extreme bathing suits at all."

out exactly even.

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Giving Himself a Break "What la t 
In prison?”  
thought that 
In the middle 
there are bn 
London llunx

Fa «bar’s Not Warriad
Father’s bedroom door o|iened In the 

middle of the night. He sat up in bed. 
"Who’s there?" he asked.

"Me, dad.” said a small voice.
“ What Is It, sonny?" asked the hoy’s 

father, mystified.
"I think there's a burglar down

stairs, ilad,” said the hoy fearfully.
Father yawned sleepily. "That's all 

right, my boy," he said, “Toddle baek 
to bed. lie 'll get nothing here but 
practice.”

Dad Knows Evarytbiag
"Dad. what's a pout graduate?"
"A  fellow who emerges from a 

correspondence school, I imagine."

T& AH - m i s t b r

RAVw e (jAV B  
US T H I S
b r a n d  N e w  

b a l l !

weil- well !
ffeT-fisiG- «M 
"four BAÎ6.BAIL
Practice, I see

v/ep- i s n ’t  
THIS A  p e a c h

O F  A  b a s e 
b a l l ?

MR FAYnE
iS  G IVI IN' ’EM 
> W A T  M R 
ri/dKleV—  HE‘5 
A L L  R l « H T  , CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Tirad
"D ’you know, Mr«. ’Arris, I  some 

times wonder If me husband's grown 
tired of me.”

"Whatever makes you suy that, Mrs. 
’Iggs?”

"Well, 'e ain’t been 'ome for seven 
years.”

-Th is  m r  PATxie >s
CBRTAIN l-Y  d o in g - r 
A  W ONOBRFUL L
THING F O R  TH eSE  
B o v s  —  i v e  s e e n  a  
DOZEN) B o V s  W ith  
BALLS HE 'S GcJEN 

THEM ----- c

— A N 'O i ’M  <30 I«J- 
r o i s h t  s o w n

A N ’ G i v e  H IM
A  Go o d  t a l k  in/ 

t o ------- ,— -

ONlSALPISH IS  H e ?  
M E B B E  T e r  DON’T  
K N O W  it , SOR., b u t  

T H IS  M R  P A T N P  
IS  A  G L A Z I E R  !

WH>( C ER TAIN LY 
Y o u  C A N ’T  
C r i t i c i z e  s u c W
A n! U N S E L F IS H
P e r s o n —

Leave It to Bachelors
Bachelor Uncle— Baby six weeks old, 

you say. Talk yet?
Proud Father— Oh. no. not yet 
Bachelor Uncle— Boy, eh?

Gaaarons Portion
“ I’ll examine you for HO," 

specialist.
"A ll right," said the victim, 

you Sml it I'll give yon half.”

Big Success
"Is  your commercial school for girl» 

a great euccess?"
"Yea, 00 per cent of the pupils have 

married their employers."
SI— I .tierces 

AastrsUse isttsSSNOW DRIFTS

THE FEATHERHEADS
S o ,  ip  Yo u ’r e  G o i n g - 

T o  & e  T H A T  W A Y — I’M  b 
<3o i n <5- t o  A S K "  v ö u  F o «  
MONEY FO R A  N B W  r— -C 
----------, n » f= «L «L  ----- S - =

41— A m m i é e m  
40--- G ra ta it  y

So, WHAT? SO  -THAT'S IT f k  
AND WHERE DO 
You ThiMK I’LL 

7 GET THE MONEYf

Boastful Candidate— I shall sweep 
everything before me.

Snow-weary Citlsen— Well, I wish 
they would take you out o f politics 
and put you at the head of the street
cleaning department.

Solution

Unknown Laagaaga
t-ady Visitor— And so your little 

baby brother can talk now, can he?
Bobby—Y'es. lie can *oy some words 

very well.
Lady Visitor—How nice! And »but 

words are they?
Bobby—I don't know. I’ ve never 

tv heard any of them!

Ob, Mercy!
“ A moth leads an awful life." 

i "How come?”
"H e spends the summer in a fnr 

coat and the winter In a bathing suit."

U P S & T T iN â r/

SÄTISFACTIO 
BE BOUGHT^

Sava Ike Pieces
The aviator had taken s timid friend 
fo r  the first time, lie  was execut- 
i none dive when the friend tugged 
■rally at his sleeve and shouted: 

* get out of here; the earth's 
! up Ilka a balloon and la 11a- 
(iurst any minute."

'\ A  Friendly Tip
<er—Johnny, something must 

about your conduit. I will

¥ilt your father.
ter not, teacher. It wilt 

>. He’s a doctor. T H E  F L A V O R  L A S T S
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Now That the Holidays
»Are Over

AND WE’ RE ALLTRWNG TO SETTLE DOW N—AND SETT 1 E 
U P -W H Y  NOT DROP IN AND PAY US THAT DOLLAR ( R 
TWO YOU OWE US ON

Informer Subscription

IF  Y O U  C A N ’T P A Y  IT

A L L ,  P A Y  A  L I T T L E ;
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THE
WEDDING MARCH

MURDER
by

Mont« Barre'l

C opyrigh t. IM S. 
th* Bobb«n a r r i l i  Cs. 

W NU Barrica.

SYNOPSIS

W a it in g  In th e  m in is te r 's  s tu dy  w h ile  
th e  w e d d in g  p rocess ion  is b e in g  m ar* 
•h a led . J im  F ra n k lin , abou t to  be m a r
r ie d  to  D o r is  C a rm od y . 1« stabbed  to  
dea th . C a llls  S h ip le y , one  o f  the b r id e s 
m aids . Is o b v io u s ly  In a s ta te  o f  
a n x ie ty . P e t e r  C a rd iga n , n ove lis t , and 
a m a teu r  d e te c t iv e  o f  som e note, w ith  
S e rg e a n t K U d a y . o f  the S e w  Y o rk  p o 
lic e , b eg in  th e  o ffic ia l In v e s tig a tio n .

CHAPTER II

Suipectf
"Here," said Peter, “ is the knife 

that killed Franklin.”
The group in the sacrist? turned 

Startled glances in his direction.
"Where did ?ou Hud that?” Nick 

Royce demanded.
Peter explained how It hnd heen 

hanging in Ita acabhard, high on the 
wall o f the study.

Sergeant Kilday, handling It care
fully by the scabbard, aa Peter had 
done In order not to mar any linger 
prints there might be on the handle, 
«xamlned It minutely.

"Ever seen this before. Doctor?" he 
Inquired o f the rector.

"Yes. It Is mine. I  brought It 
from Jerusalem."

"Did you usually keep it In your 
study?"

Doctor Abernathy nodded. "A ll the 
relics on the west wall of the study 
are from the Holy land,”  he ex
plained.

The sergeant handed the weapon 
-carefully to one o f Ida assistants. 
"Look the handle over for finger
prints,”  he ordered. "You can use the 
etudy. As soon as you're through 
with It, bring It back to me. I want 
to hare a look at the blade, next.” 

Then, turning, he smiled significant
ly at Nick Royce.

"So you didn't have time to run 
home and bide the* knife, eh, Mr. 
Boyce?"

"Don't be a fool. Kilday." The 
raillery had died out of the newspa
per man's voice. “ In the first place. 
I  doubt If that's the weapon which 
killed Franklin. Secondly, there were 
half a dosen people who had aa good 
an opportunity to kill him as I. And 
the others bad motives, t hadn't,”  

“ Half a dozen people? Perhaps 
you can tell me who they were?”  Kll- 
day’s tone was eager, but freighted 
with doubt.

Royce glanced slowly around the 
room before replying, hla eyes linger
ing. momentarily, on both Doctor Ab
ernathy and Ambrose Carmody.

“Mr. Carmody here bad some words 
with Franklin In the study a short 
time before the murder."

Carmody smiled briefly, as he 
shrugged. It was evident thst he 
thought the statement beneath his de
fense.

“ And your eon. Mr. Carmody." Nick 
Royce continued calmly. "Itylle came 
back here and threatened Jim Frank
lin a short time before the wedding.” 

“ Itylle?”  Carmody's tone expressed 
his indignation. "Re careful who you 
try to Involve In this affair. Royce."

The editor of Topics turned to the 
rector for confirmation. “ How nhout 
It, Doctor Abernathy? You were 
here."

The rector was obviously reluctant 
to speak. "Yes," he sr.ld finally. 
•'Rjlle was here. He had an argu
ment with Mr. Franklin in my study, 
•  short time before the wedding.

"But he left right away.”  Doctor 
Abernathy hurried to add. “ I talked 
to Franklin after that. So did Mr. 
Royce. The Idea that R.vlle could 
have heen connected with this la pre
posterous."

"What time was this quarrel?” K il
day demanded.

" I  couldn't say, exactly.”  The rec
tor was still doubtful. “ Not later 
than a quarter o f four, I am sure."

"Probably earlier than that.”  added 
Royce. “ Rylle was the first one who 
quarreled with Franklin, and that was 
right after we came. We arrived at 
twenty minutes of four."

-"Did I understand you to any that 
\ R.vlle was the first one to quarrel 
\ with Franklin, Nick?” Peter Cardl 

an leaned forward, elbows on knee«, 
i lean brown hands clasped to- 

•li>-T. watching the other man In 
ntty. "V *  had more than one quar- 
1 here, then?'
Royce nodded, hut glanced at Tar
dy, before replying verbally. "There 
i •  woman." he said, 

ibroae Carmody turned toward 
.n stiffly. “ I suppose you  gave 
'tint of that to your newspa

nrae.”  And then, for the 
defending himself, Itoyee 
say. “ What else could 1 

i imper In town wll! have 
r. of It—and of this woman.

tdlen Train." he continued, 
wslng Kfidny. "flu s i 
the Scandals. Frank.lu

made no secret of hla attachment for 
her. The whole town knew It—every 
one except, perhaps, the Carmodys.”

Ambrose Carmody sat down heavily. 
“ When was this?”  he asked. “ Before 
or after I talked with Franklin?”

“After." Boyce's tone was kindly. 
"Sorry, Mr. Carmody, hut you asked 
h r  I t  Choo Clioo came In after Doc
tor Abernathy entered the church. 
She and Jim quarreled. Jim wanted 
to know what she was doing here. He 
was angry. She claimed that he had 
sent for her. I hushed them up. I 
was afraid the sound of their voices 
could be heard Inside the church.

" ‘Come la here,* Jim said and. grab
bing her by the arm. pulled her Into 
the study. That was the last I heard."

“ Did you see her again?” Kilday 
wanted to know.

“ No. She must have left by the 
back door."

“ How about Franklin?”  Peter Car
digan Inquired. “ Did you see him 
after that, either?1

Royce hesitated, as though for reflec
tion "No-o." he said slowly. “Come 
to think of It. that was the last I saw 
of Jim."

They were Interrupted by one of 
Kllday'a assistants, entering from the 
study with the dagger.

“ N# prints. Sergeant." he reported. 
“The handle must have been wiped 
clean."

“ It was too milch to hope for." re
plied Kilday, aa he drew It from Ita 
scabbard.

The blade was about five Inches 
long and curved only slightly. The 
most Interesting feature of the dagger 
was Ita handle of elaborately carved

"You Will, or I'll—"

Ivory, with a curved metal hilt In the 
shape of two ram s horns, their tips 
pointing downward. There were no 
stains on the blade.

"Naturally, there wouldn't be.”  
Peter pointed out “The slayer 
wiped It off on the curtain. Rut I 
am sure this la the knife which was 
used."

“ Why are you so sure?" Kilday 
looked doubtful.

“ Simply this.”  The novelist took 
the dagger from hla friend and point
ed to the curved hilt. 'Th is explains 
the bruise at either end of the deep 
wound. The dagger, you see. was 
driven in all the way to the hilt. It 
was a powerful blow. Each tip of the 
ram’a horn lert Ita mark on the slain 
man's body. Come and I’ll show you.”

In the study, Peter's theory was 
borne out by the wound which had 
caused Franklin's death. The blue 
bruises at either end of the wound, 
when measured against the hilt of the 
dagger, fitted perfectly.

“ It begins to look as though It 
wasn't a premeditated crime,”  Ser
geant Kilday began. "The murderer 
or murderess, whichever the case may 
he. grabbed this nea|>on from the wall 
In a fit of passion. It appears that he 
brought no weapon with him."

Peter stared thoughtfully at the rear 
door of the room. “ I wonder how 
much this door had to do with It,”  he 
said. He spoke softly, as though giv
ing voice to his thoughts, rather than 
expression to any formulated opinion. 
" I f  that theory Is correct.”  he con
tinued. "there was no reason for the 
murderer to conceal his movements 
when he entered the study. Then It 
would have heen some one whom 
either Iloyce or the rector saw enter
ing the room. If the crime wasn't 
premeditated, there wns no reason 
why the murderer should have slipped 
In here by the renr door."

It was clear that Kilday, who had 
paused to listen to his friend's reflec
tions, shared Ills doubts.

They were Interrupted by an ex
ultant detective.

*‘I.ook what we found In the garden. 
Sergeant."

Carefully wrapped In a handker
chief to prevent marring any finger
prints there might he on the weapon, 
the officer exhibited his find.

It was a revolver. Kilday exam 
Ined It. clucking softly under his 
breath. “ Not premeditated, eh? l/mks 
like we were gneaalng In the dark. 
Peter. Now we have something to 
go on."

Turning to the rector, he exhibited 
the weapon for examination. "I don't 
suppose this was one of your relics, 
was It. Doctor?"

“ I have never owned a revolver In 
my life," denied Doctor Abernathy 
hist I ly.

The detective handed the exhibit to 
one of hla assistants. “Try It for fin
ger-prints," he ordered tersely, his 
searching gaze coming to rest on 
Nicholas Royce.

"This actress yon saw hero. Know
where she lives?”

" I  can find out very easily."
The sergeant turned awny briskly. 

" I  ran do It quicker. If you don’t al
ready know."

There was a speculative Ugh* gleam
ing In hla eyea aa he turned to Peter 
Cardigan. “ I'm going to have a talk 
with tbls woman," be said. “ Want te 
go along?”

“O f course.”  the novelist agreed. 
"But I.s t ill am very doubtful abont 
her ability to have delivered that 
blow. That required more strength 
than the ordinary woman possesses, I 
think."

“ Getting hack to me, eh?" Nick 
Royce's smile was sardonic.

“ Not necessarily. You have told ua 
about the two Carmodys and thn 
actress Was anyone else here?"

The newspaper man hesitated, and 
when he spoke hla manner was very 
deliberate. "I've  mentioned all the 
men.” he said. “ Doctor Abernathy 
and I were here most of the tints. 
Rylle Carmody came In early axd 
quarreled violently with Jim tn the 
study. Hla father." he glanced at 
Ambrose Carmody. "came back here 
Juat a few mlnutea before the wed
ding was tn start. I think be quar
reled with Jim. too."

“ Perhaps I may he able to help a 
little.”  Doctor Abernathy volunteered 
hesitantly. "Mr. Royce was out for a 
while and In hla absence, there were 
two other vlaltora, a woman and a 
man."

"Two others I* Kilday exclaimed. 
"Man. why didn't you tell ns about 
this before?"

“ You gave me no opportunity." de
clared the rector with dignity. "The 
man 1 recognized from his newspa
per pictures. He was Daniel Bullls, 
the well-known politician."

"Dan Bullla!" The sergeant whit
tled. “Did you recognize the woman, 
too. Doctor?"

"No."
“ C o i iId you describe her?"
The rector was doubtful “ She was 

a very handsome woman,” he said. “ A 
blond. I tnlnk. At least, she gave 
the Impreaalon of fairness. She was 
dressed In blue, an afternoon frock 
I believe, hut I cant be aura of that, 
either. I am sure she was dressed la 
blue, however.”

"You are certain the man was Dan
iel Bullls?”

"Yes. reasonably sure. I've often 
seen hla pictures."

“ Doctor Abernathy, suppose you tell 
us In your own way just what hap
pened when these two people entered 
the sacristy."

“ Well." the rector crossed his knees 
alowly, “ the woman entered first. I 
was called to the telephone In the 
study. When I came out. «he was 
quarreling with Franklin. She seemed 
quite hysterical and Franklin, too, 
was angry.

“ I didn’t hear what had gone be
fore, but as I came through the door, 
the woman said. ‘You will or I’ll— ‘

“ Franklin grabbed her roughly and 
shut off the last part of her sentence 
by clapping hla hand over her mouth.

“  'Doctor Abernathy,' he said. 
•This woman la growing hysterical. 
May we use your study?"

“  T,et me talk to her.' I advised him, 
thinking that I might be able to 
quiet her.

“ But Franklin refused my help. 1 
can handle this myself,' he told me.

“ I then addressed the woman, who 
had been silent since she had been 
aware of my presence. ‘This Is a 
serious time for a quarrel,' I told her. 
‘I f  there Is anything between you and 
Mr. Franklin which I should know, 
now Is the time to speak.'

"T h a t '*  nonsense!' Franklin Inter 
rupted me. ' i f  you will just permit 
us to use your study for a few min
utes, we can reach an understanding. 
This Is a client o f mine. Doctor.' be 
explained. ‘The misunderstanding Is 
of a confidential nature, concerning a 
trust—a trust fund.’

“ He appealed to the woman. 'For 
heaven's sake, tell him so.' he said. 
•Can't you see the position you are 
placing both of us In? Everything Is 
going to be all right.'

“ The woman In blue nodded In con
firmation of h i» statement,”  the rec
tor continued, “ and after that assur
ance, 1 allowed them to enter the 
study. Franklin closed the door after 
him."

"Could you hear what was said 
after the door was closed?”  Kilday In
quired eagerly.

“ I didn't listen,”  the doctor replied 
with dignity.

“ I didn't mean It In that way,”  the 
sergeant hastened to assure him. 
"But their voices were raised, weren't 
they? You could scarcely have 
avoided hearing them If they were 
quarreling.”

“ Perhaps not, under ordinary cir
cumstances.” Doctor Abernathy agreed. 
"But the orgap was playing. Inside 
the church. I could tell they were 
quarreling, however. I could hear the 
woman's, voice, raised shrilly, from 
time to time. Rut I could not dis
tinguish what was being said.”

"And then what happened?" Peter 
Cardigan prompted.

"Then Daniel Bullls came In. through 
the side door of the sacristy. 'Where's 
Jim Franklin?* he asked me. I told 
him he was In the study hut could 
not be disturbed. You see the woman 
was still In there."

“ And Bnltle waited for him?"
"No." The rector leaned forward 

earnestly. “ Rullls swore. He said, 
'Franklin can't put roe off any longer, 
and walked on Into the study without 
knocking."

“ What did you hear then?"
"1 beard nothing more inside the 

study. I had Just decided to Inform 
Mr. Carmody concerning the quarrel 
when Mr. Itoyee cerne hack.”

«TO  SC O ONTIXUKD.»

NIPPY AND 
NELL

æ
By COSMO HAMILTON
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ODD creatures, meo. Odder even 
than women, and one can’t 
say more than that. Here was 
one, for instance, yonng. good 

looking, and at the very top of the 
tree. In Nice to find the san. he had 
found IL A mere small slip of his 
body remained Its natural white.

There on the beach he sat. however, 
repeating over and over again. In an 
attitude of one-piece calamity, thin 
calamity, this catastrophic chant, “ Des
olate— life so gray and desolate— wom
en and men In the crowd meet and 
mingle— yet with Itself every eoul 
stands single— deep not of sympathy 
moaning Its moan— holding and hav
ing Ita brief exaltation—making Its 
lonesome and low lamentation—fight
ing Its terrible conflicts alone.”

Unlike people who wear a halo of 
martyrdom In place o f a hat he had a 
very good reason for repeating these 
shattering things.

You see Ills name was I .egg. though 
when Nippy was placed In front of It 
In any part of Great Britain a disturb
ance took place like that which flut
ters a seismograph when the earth has 
tummy trouble.

This serious and despairing youn- 
man filled the largest music halls 
whenever he appeared.

Assisted by a girl who never spoke 
a word and whose name was Rosy 
Calf, these two had become ns well 
known and highly popular as those 
great artists o f our fathers' lime.

But Rosy had fallen in love, desert
ed art for marriage, and left him 
without a partner for hi* turn.

He had discovered since then, to his 
horror, that although there are plenty 
o f pretty girla there are few with 
spontaneous laugh, and It was essen
tial that his partner should break Into 
constant and ostensibly impromptu 
outbursts at everything he did.

His unsuccessful quest bad driven 
Mm to a doctor and afterwards to 
Nice. Here he was. on the verge of 
a nervous breakdown, facing the end 
of an amazing career at the age of 
twenty-nine. <t

A cultured man was he. who love«? 
the best words In their best order. ami1 
so read poetry.

He had thousands of quotations run
ning In his mind. “ Woes." he said now. 
"cluster; rare solitary woes; they love 
a train; they tread each other's heels.”  

And In order to demonstrate the 
truth of this the poor man fell In love. 

• * •
She too was always alone.
Not beautiful, she had something tn 

finitely better thsn that. She diffused 
an arresting charm. She possesse«! 
an amusing nose, honest eyes, a cour
ageous chin; and there was kindness 
on her mouth.

A man of quick decisions. Nippy an
nounced to himself that here at last 
was Mrs. Nicholas I.egg. But all his 
attempts to speak to her were persist
ently, politely and most expertly re
pulsed.

In reply to his timid “Good-morn 
Ing.”  there was merely a pleasant nod.

“ Mr. What's-your-name," she seemed 
to say. "we have not been introduced. 
I am not to be picked up on any kind 
of beach."

K was awful. It was catastrophic. 
It was unbelievable. As day hy day 
went by It brought about an endless 
caravan of utterly sleepless nights. It 
made Nippy suffer from deep disap
pointment and thoughts of suicide. It 
smashe«l his plans of married bliss In 
the villa of his dreams . . . "The 
Laurels," "The Willows,” or "Roaalyn 
Lodge," perhaps.

• • •
He made up hts mind tn present 

himself, defeated, at Cook's on the first 
o f June. His search for a laugh must 
continue or he must wind up his shat
tered career by Jumping off a bridge.

As for that cool, calm and charming 
girl, he tried to agree with Tennyson. 
“ It's better to have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at all. . . .” 
He wandered into the town. Some
thing happened which broke his tease- 
less quotations and almost made him 
scream. Without the slightest warn
ing he was smneked on the hack. The 
smacker was Pat O’Callaghan, a great 
friend of his.

Overwhelmed with gratitude at be
ing able at last to pour out hla soul 
to some one who saw him as a human 
being with the troubles of Ms kind 
he drew this man to a vacant table 
on the terrace o f the Savoy and told 
him everything.

O'Callaghan wns of course Irish and 
thus a sympathetic man.

What seemed so tragic and distress
ing to him was that a great genius 
should be removed from his work be 
cause he couldn't find a laugh. He 
was far more distressed at this fact 
than that Nippy waa in love with a 
girl who wouldn’t let him speak to her 
because he hadn't heen Introduced.

With a most remarkable brain wave 
he referred to a girl In Nice who was 
earning her living at that very mo
ment by the simulation of mirth. 
“ She's doing what Rosy CUlf did." he 
said, “ and her partner Is a dishonest 
person who tries to Imitate you.” 

They were making their appearance 
nightly at the Municipal eaatno be
tween a family of gymnasts and a lady 
with a voice. He rose and shouti-d. 
"Let s g o "  He dragged Nippy to the 
manager'* office which was behind the 
-•tnge. "Ilello, lieorge," he said heart- 
lv “ How and phwen and phwal and
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ST, It was from Ross

In a few days a strange thing will 
be seen in the old purt of Williams
burg. Va.—the teariug up o f modern 
streets in order to replace their sur
faces with flag and cobblestones. Al
ready many o f the buildings of the 
Colonial period have been recon
structed and tourists will soon have 
the opportunity o f seeing the Wil
liamsburg of pre-Revolutloimry times. 
It la still a little place o f about 3.000 
Inhabitants, its chief distinction the 
College of William and Mary. The 
Idea o f restoring the Colonial part 
o f Williamsburg must be credited to 
Dr. W. A. R. Goodwin, one of its pro
fessors. When he was made an hon
orary member of the American Inatl- 
tute of Architects a citation said: 
"He baa made architecture, history 
and archeology In America bis eternal 
debtors. Without his vision, his cour
age and his energy, the restoration 
of Williamsburg would never have 
occurred.” At the same time John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., was similarly 
hon.-red by the Institute, and he au
thorized Doctor Goodwin to purchase 
Colonial buildings In Williamsburg In 
his own name. He spent $1.850.000 
In acquiring properties needed. For 
18 months he kept the secret. At a 
mass meeting of citizens to vote upon 
the enterprise be was obliged to 
name his chief patron.

At the University club of Balti
more Doctor Goodwin told the whole 
story Henry Ford had been asked 
to finance the reconstruction, but de
clined. An address by Doctor Good
win before the Phi Bets Kappa so
ciety In New York Interested Mr. 
Rockefeller; the two men were In
troduced. and the restoration of 
Colonial Williamsburg was then and 
there made possible. Many Colonial 
memori«-- -luster about Williams
burg. Bruton Parish church was 
built In 1717. From the powder mag 
aaine (1714) Lord Dunmore remove-1 
the munitions after the Battle of 
Lexington Williamsburg was the 
capital of the province when Patrick 
Henry made hla deathless speech 
against the stamp act. on May 9« 
1765. Washington's headquarter« 
were In the George Wythe house 
during the siege o f Yorktown. The 
Virginia Gazette was established 
t(»ere In ITT#«. A hundred years be
fore the Revolution Nathaniel Bacon 
held hla "rebel" assembly at Middle 
Plantation. I«v which name Williams
burg was f-rtnerly known More 
than a year ago the recreated Ra 
lelgh tavern, where royal governors 
danced and patriots met to «-«inspire, 
was opened us an exhibition build
ing. Colonial Williamsburg when 
fully restored will he a museum a 
few miles square —New York Times.

K itch en  Requirem ents
“Cleanliness Is the first requisite 

o f a modern kitchen.” says a writer. 
Perhaps, but sometimes It seem« 
that a can-opener runs It a close 
second.

Doctors G?e Creosote -  
For Dangerous Conghs

For many year« our bat dorian have 
prescribed creosote in «ome form for 
coughs, colds and bronchitis, knowing 
how dangerous it is to let them hang on.

Greomulsion with creosote and sis 
other highly important mcdicmol ele
ments, quickly and effectively stop« sll 
coughs and colds that otherwise might 
lead to serious trouble.

Greomulsion is powerful is the treat 
ment of oil colds and coughs, yet it is 
absolutely harmless and u pleasant and 
easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees Creo- 
mulsion hy refunding your money if you 
are not relieved after taking Greomul- 
aion aa directed. Beware the cough or 
cold that hangs on. Always keep Creo- 
mulaion on hand for instant use. (tdv.)

_______♦ A«K FOR IT 1 v *

r i d i r e
KV*- 0̂<\\ » M IT K M T.O lIk . jfvvV

S T O P  IT C H IN G
it-« ling how thin ■nbag
trouble—w herever it  eceur«— 

« %  yield« to toothing •Resinol
WHY DRAIN > O tt RMHUOR

or M *  expensive ms feriali«— 3 »Im pi* fort*
Isa of SI.#«. I  nth-
O. C. W VITTO* - - l<>* KRA Nov T» \

_  Pain R elief
Sc Joseph Aspirin n wrap
ped in moisture-proof cello
phane. It ’* always fresh and 
fully effective.

W o rld 's  L a rg e s t  Sel 1er a t 10c 

♦  ASK FOR I T  B Y  N A M E  *
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G e n u i n e .
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Subscribe for the

Informer
$ 1 0 0  per year  

$1 50 per ye i

P A Y A B L É  IN A D V A N C E

>ur dollar
Trade Hc|-e and Savd!

Meal, 201b ukon 4 3c
Flour, Horn«¡481 b $ 1 .5 9
Spuds, No. l | k pick 23c
Grapefruit, l| 8̂ size, three for 10c
M i n c e  Meat | 9 c
Cocoanut, Bui|fresh, Ih 19c
Lem ons, la rfp, doz. 23c
Meat Sm oke j|oib Mortons or C a re y 7 9 c
O ranges, n i c i  | |e, two doz. 35c
Funbrite  Clc|[ n s e r 6 for 25c
Syru p , E. Tex. ft|hon Cane 101b 6 3c
1 ackerel 3 q|n s 23c
Sugar, Pure |r»ne 25lbs $ 1 .2 5
Coffee, Blos^lom 31b 6 7 c
Peanut Butt!f  Armours 51b 5 9c
M ustard, qt 15e

Market ■Specials
Breakfast B a J Ion, 6 to 8 lb. side 8 5c
Meat, dry salt, sidj1er half, lb 6 c
Sm oked B a o fti side or half, Ih 10c
Bacon, sliced lib 1 9 c
Sausage, seasonI  right, lb 9 c
Steak, n ic e ,1I t  lb 10c
Steak, Choice cutslame killed, lb 1 5 c
Roast, 31b 25c

stem

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarendon, Texas

Friday. Jan IX.
Ralph Bella ny. Jack La Roe and 

Francia Dee in
H eadline Shooter

A batr ratting thriller, perils ol 
a Neva reel eassara man. 8b* 
loved him bat would not marry
him Alsc

John

rhere in Donley County, 
iutside of the county.

- ..............  -

Sp< icials
F R ID A Y  A j ID  S A T U R D A Y

If you ai € not trading
with th#|f ‘MM System ,
you are nd1 taking advan-
tage of t Ie  full buying

Do you blame barf 
Cartoon Comedy.

Saturday, II.
Wayne and his wende 

horse “ Duke" in 
The Man from Monterey
Another Western full of thrill», 
and a dandy story, also suitable 
shorts, do not miss this one 

Matinee 10c to ail.

Our Midnight Show, Wheeler 
and WooUey in

Diplom aniacs
Just another big laugh after an

other. Also comedy reel 
10c and 25c

Monday, Tnesday, li 18 
Lillian Harvey, John Boles and 

El Brendel in 
My L ip s  Betray  

Anothee one of Lillian, Toe Con 
I tinenta! Cocktail, m an Intoziea 
ting Romance, See this glorious 
new love team, and the amasmg 
rise of a shop girl to King's fa 
vorite. Also Fox News, Comedy

Wednesday. Thursday, 17 18. 
James Dunn. Claire Trevor in

Jim m y and Sa lly
A thrill for every heart that'» 
young. Tbs romance of a go set
ter press sg->nt in a burry to get 
married t»i lag. Doing. Loving. 
Longing The good hey of tbe 
hay girl, also Paramonnt New* 
and eomedy.

Coming Clara Bow in Hoopla.

Armstrong for Commissioner
C L Armstrong aatno.is->. 

hit announcement as a candidate 
for County Commissioner. Pre- 
einct 8 subject to the sction of 
the Democratic primary

Mr Armstrong has lived in 
this community a number of 
years, and is well liked bv all 
h's acquaintances Hs ha* uerv 
ed several term* as a school trus
tee He is making this racj he 
cause he feals be is qualified to 
perform tbe duties of tbe . fti 
ia a manner that would 
satisfactory to tbe people

Hu respectfully asks your con 
sideratlon of bis claims, and will 
appreciate yoursuppoit at the 
ballot box

Flout 481b Poncas best $1.75
Sugar Pure Cane 251b $1.25
Coffee, Dinner Bell, 11b pkg- 22c
Cof ee, W P, pound 22c
O ats, W hite Sw an two for 29c

10 lb can of Prunes 33c
101b can Plum e 3 3 c
Apples, D elicious, n ice size  doz 2 5 c
O ranges, n ice size , doz. 19c
Lettu ce , nice head 6 c
Bananas, per doz. 2 5 c

RITZ THEATRE
M amphia, Texas

Thors. Jan. 11
Belan Twclvetreoa and Waiitoe

Ford In
My Woman

Mao News nod added attractin'
Hot Monty, sea and hear th 
whole story of the kidnapping n 
Urachell, see Maohine gun Ke l 
end Katherin Kelly also Bate», 
the Shannons and Bailay.aee tb« 
trial and hear them sentenced 

10c and 15c

Frl and Sat, Jan 12, 18,
Jackie Cooper, John Wray ano 

LHa Lee in
Tha Lone Cowboy

(to some western sad a special.
Mso cartoon and comedy. Bring 
'em Back a Wife Also showing 
Hot Money Friday 10c
Sat m duigbt, Sun and Mon 
Clark Gable. Lionel B*rrvmo>-e 
Helen Have*, John Barrymore.
Robt Montgomery and Myrn*
Loy in one big special air pictur..

Night Flight
Also Our Gang corned v, Forgo' 
ten Babies. Tbe whole .b o «  si 

10c and 15c
Toes and Wed , Jan . 16. and 17 
Here la a story that you all have
known from chi dbo d, and will ------ -- - -
appeal to the adult-aa well at tb. ||rS tyj||(efS0|| for TreaSU^i

children
A lice in W anderland

With 1 harlottc Henry, Richard 
Arlen. Gary Cooper L*on Errol.
Louise Fax-rda. W G. Fields.
3 »eet Gallagher.Cary Grant Lu- 
cien Lit tie field, Raymond Hatton,
Edward E
JackOtkle, Polly Moran, Cha- ie 
Ruggles, A l i s o n  Skipworth.
Jackie Sear), May Robson, and 
many other mar*, if you mi*, 
this you will alwav* regret 1',

10c tod 15c.
Ita caning Btnk Night

EVERY DAY SPECIALS

We buy what you want se ll, and 
S e ll you what you want to buy.

EA D S  & CO.
W E D E L IV E R  T H E  

P H O N E 23
G O O D S

Serving her ti st term as 
Treasurer of Donley Co . Mrs R 
Wllkerson has authoris'd tbe Io 
former to submit her name ior 
rs-slection

Mrs Wllkerson is very sppre 
_  n „ . dative and grateful to the voter*
Horton. Baby L#R y. Qf 0dnl#y Oo0o*y for her former

election and wiahee you to Invs* 
tlgate her records as to the • ffi
ctenej. competency and econom» 
with which she has coodioted 
the affairs of tne office during th> 
ps«t year and respectfully avk. 
your consideration and vote in 
tbe Democratic primary on Jul> 
28. 1984

:e
prove

Mrs. Pearl Bryant and son 
were guests of Geo Goins fami y 
and Mrs. L. B Howell and family 
during tbe holidays

Little Mary Jo Bart has been 
confined to her bed for a week 
with a severe case of measles. 

I out is improving now.

Subscribe tor the Informer.

Political Announcements
For County Judge:

8. W. LOWE
Re-election

For Count* Treasurer-
MRS R WILKERSON  

Re election

For County Clerk:
W O WORD"

Re election

Fur Sheriff
M W MOSLEY 
O HUFFMAN

For Tux Assessor and Collector:
M a r v i n  s m i t h  
JOB BOWNDS

For Count* Commissioner, 
Precinct No 8

G L. ARMSTRONG  
T N MESSER

LOWE FOR COUNTY JUDGE
The Informer is author's-rl 

announce 8 W Lowe as a eae 
didate for re election to therflfl ■» 
of Cokntv Judge of Donley entn 
tv, aohj ct to the action of the 
Democratic primaries

Mr Lowe has ample demon, 
.trated the fact that he1* w* 11 
fitted for the < ffice he ia firing 

He ie consistently cosrtenu». 
never too busv to see any cltl* ne 
of the county who wish to talk to 
him on anv business with which 
his office In connected * He is 
concerned solely with giving the 
people of the cnontv a service 
that »HI he satisfactory to them 
and at the same times* economi
cal as tbe oonnty’s needs wilt 
permit

He intends, if possible, to eee 
all tbe votera before the primer v, 
and will greatly app eciute your 
support and Hfluence

Messer for Commissioner
Toe Informer Is authorised to 

unnounoe T. N. Messer as a can
didate for Count* (Vmmissioner 
of Precinct 8 subject to the Dem 
ocratis primaries in July.

Mr. Messer held this 'ffice 
from 1X22 to 1026 and made an 
enviable record by bis eapable 
and efficient discharge of faisdu 
ties, and by bis faithful consider 
ation of the beat interasta of tbe 
people

He la asking for re-eleotion on 
his past record, promising, If 
again cboaan as Com mfaaioaer, 
to continue to devota bis best af- 
forts to tbe needs of tbe people 
of tbla precinct

He eoltoits yosr fair considar- 
stion of bis claims and will up- 
orveiate your support and it, flu 
-nee.

Mrs W. D Mendenhall and 
dra. 8 K Bridges vi-lted iht 
>s*e Mendenhall family to Q is 
*h last wee»

Go- notion line W »bout con 
dete with the items Too need 

8 A f Vurltty gto.u

No. 9 5 3
Official tatement

OK THE MNANC At.CONDITION OP

SECURITY STATE B lA K
at Hedlsy.State of Teiss at the close nl 

bu.ine.» on the 31s' day of Dee. 1933, 
published in the Hedlry Informer, a 
newspaper primed and published at 
Hedley, State of Texas, on the 12'h 
day of Jan. 1934.

RE SO U R C ES 

1 oan* and di«count* undoubt
edly food on personal or col
lateral security $ 65.823 89

Loan* secured by real e»tate, 
worth at least twice the a-
mount loaned thereon------ 8 582 00

Overdraft*, undoubtedl' giw d 84 51
Bond*, stocks and other se

curities ................ ............... 2.964 58
R al Estate (banking house). 3.250.00
Other Real Eatate.................  10.001 00
Furniture and Fixture*......... 4 095 69
Cash on h an d .......................  5.486.97
Due from approved reserve

agents................................. 70.719 79
Due from other banks and 

banker*, subject to check
on demand..__________    6,872 40

Other Reaource*
Livestock Account. $ 78! 53 
Collection Account* 79 30 
1 emporary Deposit
In*. Fund............  . 808 64 1 169.47

T o ta l....................... $179 050 26

U A B I U T H S
Capital Stock.................  $ 35.000 00
Undivided profits, net ___  1,822 43
Individual Depoaits subject

to cheek............................ 128,709 01
Public funds on deposit

C ity...................  1.882 33
School................ 9.300.89 11 183 22

Cashier's cheeks outstanding 2.335 69 
Total • • $179,050 25

STATE  OF TEXAS 1

County of Donley J Ws. J (1. Mc- 
Dougal. as President, and C. L. Johnson, 
aa Cashier of said bark, each of us do 
solemnly swear that the above statement 
ia true to the beat of our knowledge and 
belief. J. G. McDuugal, Preaident,

C. L. Johnson. Cashier 
Subscribed snd sworn to before me this 

8th dsy of Jan. A. D. 1934.
L. A. Stroud. Notary Public 

Oonle> county, Texas
Correct— A t test 

A N. Wood |
i R Moivman f Director*

J. W. Novi i (Stai;

I

G rounds for 
d ivorce  

are u ually  
battle gro nds

WHAT’S 
YOl R
IDfcA?

Once in a while we wonder 
what Tourtdp* la about radio 
— pruviuiDg you do not own 
»  set.
Do you know that today, 
tnrough tbe chain system «f  
boon up*, you can receive In 
your own home, every sv- n- 
Ing. complete metropolitan 
operation programs of wide 
selection? A choice of al
most everything that Is the 
best in music, oratory aid  
review.

.  (

V

You'd better  see ua about 
that «et TODAY.

Thom psr
Bros.

hardw are - F ”


